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PIAINVIEW MAY e  CO- 
H I V E  CHEESE FACTORY

AM ERICAN LEGION TO HOLD
REUNION IN AM ARILLO

Ex-S«rTice Men » f  Nrrthwent lexas 
To Cclobratc Armistice Day 

—Rpocial Train

1
U U U LO  P A Y  1225 PER DAY TO  

FARM ERS FOR M ILK DE- 
CLARE  PROMOTERS

Amarillo, Oct. 13.— Vari-colore«l
lights, bunting and banners will s*ip- 
plement the glories o f the U n it^  

i States flag in the decorative scheme 
Plain view may have a cheese fac- .carried out throughout Amarillo in 

tory at an early date, with a capacity .honor o f the World War veteran* in 
o f 900 pounds o f chMse per day f o r ' their first annual reunion in this city, 
which the fanners who supply the on the occasion o f the third anniver- 
milk will receive about $226 a day. a^ry ot the placing o f the sigraturer 

H. F. Tanner and A. F. Knapp o f o f the various powers to the Armistice 
Amarillo are here promoting the or-1 agreement, Friday, Nov. 11. i ■ w
ganisation of a co-operaUve stock The boys who Immortalised them- .  ,
ooapany with |15,000 capital, fo r the laelvea and added lustre to American The s^re  o f Jacobs was
insUllation o f machinery and opera- history arc to be honored to the full- entered by thmvea so im  time between
tioa o f the plant. A  meeting will be eat degree. They are to have their Tuesday evening a ^ T h u ^ y  mo,
held at the court house Satruday af- town way, ao to speak, with all civilian ■ inx and M arly | jp 00 worto o f gooda 
tentoon at S o’clock, and all farmera citiaens doing their utmoet to make ' stolen. Lntrance was inadc by tear- 
are uraed to attend them know that they are prominently | *ng away a screen on a back window,

u ,  for . i> w n  years P l^ed  in the hearts o f all loyal Amer- raising the window, and somebody
Mr. Tenner Uved for s ia ^ n  y e «  p crawling under the iron bars

in the dairying section o f Wisconsin,
and has had much experience in the I There will be a regular mess din- 
cbaese-maklng business. He is an old M r a supper o f the same »er>ety. 
tune friend o f D. A. Redding of Plain- with banib. parades, w th short l̂ n-

fpiratiofml iipeachet, with theatrical 
m ... - a t  proframE, with averythinr that can

The proposition o f the promoters U ^  enjoyment o f the boys
as about as folVows: A oo-operative

$2,000 m  WMEN’O WEAK TAKEN
M A IL  CLOSED TO

GAM ING DEVICES

Amendment Extenda Application 
Bill Barring Gaming luforuia- 

tioa from Mails

TWO ARRESTS MADE 
AHEMPTED HOUMI*

Enter Store Through Rear Window and 
Take Women*s Suita, Dresses, Furs, 

Blouses, Hose»‘*Left No Clues.

BROTHER ID E NTIFIE S  V ICTIM  
OF ATTEM PTED HOLD-UP 

N E AR  POST

Washington, Oct. 13.— Following a I 
speech by Representative Parrish o f |
Texas, in which he declared in favor | 
o f denying the use o f the mai!s to 
newspapers and other publicatkMW 
giving accounta o f "odds la d on horse
racing, prise lighting and gambling i h ^ -u p , which took place 
schemes as directly lead the young) nighty thrw  miles northwest 
men o f our country into gumbUiig,'’

Post, Texas, Oct. 13.— The body e f  
Geo. Pruitt, victim of sa attempted

Sundap 
o f FMfc

across
the window

Just when the burglsry hmppe umI 
is not known, nor has any clue been 
found to the thieves. The store was 
closed Tuesday evening at 0 o’clock.

stork company be organised with a 
f.p iU l o f 116,000. Ten per cent of 
this amount is to go to the promoters, 
who will organise the company, build 
the plant, install the marhlMry and 
furnish 
MJ)00

Tiig; $3,600 for the macninery, and 
$4 000 to be osed as surplus to start 
off the operation o f the business, *>uy 
milk, etc. They hope to place «0 per 
rent o f the stock in the rountr>- and 
40 par cant in town. The plant ran 
he operated very economically, as 
•nly the oheeae-msker snd one helper 
ran haiwile it

and remained closed all day Wedn.s- 
who did not hesitate to be offered as . day on account o f Rosh Hushanna, the 
sarriftre of the world's greatest war Jewish New Year, and the theft was 
altar, not discovereii until early Thursdoy

One and one-third fare will he giv- morning, when the store was open.'d.

evidently knew the lay o f the store 
and took their time to get what they 
wanted.

An electric light was burinAg in the 
alley behind the store, snd the night- 
hatchmsn makes his rounds at night.

on the Lubboek read, when three mna 
attempted to hold up Luthar Hughes, 
a farmer, was buried here today. The

the house today adopted an amead- 
ment to a bill under consideration
tightening reetrictiona on the use of| ‘^**d man WM ideatifled Moeday a f- 
mails for gambliag parephtmalia.' temooB by his brother, M. B. Pruitt, 
The amendment was offered by Repre-; this place.
sentative Walsh o f Msssachusette I Monday morning oncers trailed tha 

As explained by Parrish, who is s|<»r several miles waat and south oa 
member of the subcommittee which j  the Plains, and found tha dead body

____ _________ _______________ framed rt, the bill would prohibit thejt>«n«<* the public road southwest
It seems that several thieves were on use o f the mails for sending gambling i town. The body had evidently bean 
the Job and doubtless spotted the parsphemalls, such as slot machines' dragged some little distance, under a 
sightwatchman, and made the entry punch board; prohibit the send-l^*** fence.
and exit while he was in some otner | ing loaded dice, marked or trick The Ford car in which the th r^  
part o f the town. * cards or other unfair or fnidulent | men were riding was alos found a ^

Jacobs Bros. Co. has offered a re- ^ " ’ **'‘"ir schemes through the mail; | identified as belonging to T, R. (T o t ) 
ward of $100 for the recovery of A e  1 authorise the p o e ^ s t e r  gen-1 Rutledge, also o f Poet, officers say.
goods, and a larger reward can be se
cured for the capture o f the thieves.

ersi to issue fraud orders against Immediately a fU r recovery o f tha 
manufai taring concerns vioUting ex- car, and identification o f the dead 
isting laws in this respect, and n»«nj M. B. Pruitt and Tot RuUedgn

.t  U «rk i authorise him to deny the pay-1 were arrested by the authoritisa and
T  vIvV  paraphernalia. placed in jail. They were Uken ta

en on all railroads, arui a special train Somethin^ more than a year aga 'ac <ku.v..rv im p i "Under existing law,”  Parrish said, | Lubbock and placed in jail there fo r
'"m ^  ^  ^  operated out of Slaton for the store was burgisr.xod s^d »i!,, ^eek iJ^s “ ^ g h t ^ L b ^ y  went I keeping. R.itlwlge had been liv-
wUI be used to erect the bu ild -'*^ ’” *” ‘**^**'** ***** slwut $1.1)00 worth of women’s cloth- e *G .̂ *7>L*n«n. parsphemidia go ing in Post for some time, but the
--------- _ ------ .------ __.i line of the SanU ke and the vaii ais ,u»len. the burglars that Ume r5- west o f town, jsrkeil his D<xlge

branch line ronnectionss. It Is antici
pated that the psraiie being srrang«-d 
for the occasion will be by fa r the 
greatest ever seen in Amarillo.

All American l.egiun Posts are 
ii>intng Hanson Post in AmsnIUi in 
the arrangement for the entertain
ment and general celebrationi in 
which at least two thousami World 

will partiripat*-, ac- 
in

Mr. Taaner ^  I. w ; 7 v ; ; . r « r s  w...
p l a ^  at Amarillo and Hejvfonl, and ^  ^
maybe other peinU on the nalns . *

He claims that the plaat will have _______
a rapacity o f $226 to $300 worth of

moving a pane o f glass In the sky-!^m. up, stole the two front whe*.is, 
light snd r>ing down into the store the four red top FUk tires snd I 
from the roof. They esespiNi in *  Uibes on the csr, snd also the motor 
Ford csr stolen from Clsy Barrow e»cter.
The csr was found near Happy sev. r - ; x^e night before U e  Stephens lost! 
al days later, but the goods were nc/- ^ spare tire and tube from his car and 
er recovered nor the thieves arrested. Marvin Gamer lost an extra tire and 

in the burglary o f this week tho tube from his csr. The csr< were at 
thieves took maybe a doxan women tlu'ir homes in this city, 
fine suits, a score o f fine dresaes, many Every effort should be made to 
women’s blouses, sweaters, petticoats, break up this thievery, ami the city 
hlonmers, boxes o f silk hose, and sev- and county should appoint enough 
eral fine furs. The dresses and bloussa special deputies to parole the whole 
wers kept in cases snd on racks in the town if necessary, as was done last 
rear o f the store and th# other er- spring when there was a wave of

milk par day, snd will furnish fanners ,\aoiher ( ut Is Hages
dcsible the price for their unsepsrsted fhiesgo, Oct. 12.—Railroad exe
milk that they now secure for their cutives again plan to slash the wages |u front part, ao the thieves crime prevailing over the state,
aeparated cream, ami without the o f 'J.OOOpOO rail workers, the United 
wwHi e l operatii^ a separator. Th# l*ress wss r«liably Inlormed today. j
whey will be returned to Mie fanners. The evecutive# o f the teadbiff car ----------------------------- ---------------

Tiers of the country who meet here

to the merchants and induce them to Pruitt brothers had bam here only a 
buy their schemes. The merchant; short time, the one killed having been 
buys, and, because it comet to him , here only two er three days . 
through the mails he believes that he u  i ,  the theory that the men bcliev- 
has a right to use it In selling mer- «d Hughes to have considerable mon>. 
chandise to he puts an advert*serwnt i ey on hi# person, and driving out tlm 
in the country paper. road ahead o f him, tried to hold hint

“ The advertisement o f the device in up. Hughes, however, was too quick
operation, however, is prohibited by for them, and applying more posrer
law and the newspaper finds that lie to his car and drove rapidly past, flr-
govemment denies him the hight tu ' ing at the men, and saw one drop. A
send his paper through the msils, few  minutes later a car paased and 
thus causing considerable loss snd saw two men lifting another into tha 
much inconvenience.”  car. Officers found only a pool o f

------- I I... blood where the shooting ocenred.

Personal Mention ^and all srere masked. I

and ran be fed to their hogs and chirk 
ens. Wherever there is a cheese fac
tory the hog and poultry-raiaiag In
dustry grows Into large proportions 
The outlay for milk to the farmers 
will be about $MJ)00 snntuilly, and 
wrth addition e f another vat the ca
pacity of the plant ran be doubled.

A cold storage plant is maintsine*! 
in connection with the factory, and 
can he ued to store eggs and 
farm produce.

Fridsy have definitely ilecided upon 
this step. The amount tu be rut 
front the payroll will be decide*! at 
the cooferrncr

Ksilroad offirislB today believe*! 
they w*Mibi be sutvessful in trimming 
wages They pointed to the attitu*le 
of the sdministniti*>n whkh rec*>m- 
meniled t*t the employment confer- 

other enee a rut in rail wages and a reduc
tion in freight rates.

HALE COIINIY FEDERATION W ill RNANCE UVF 
WOMAN’S CLUBS OCT. 22 STOCK AND AGRICULTURE

I’ RtMiKAM ARRANGED FOR 
M E fn iN G  IN H ALEUK.NTER 

fM TOHKK 22

DIG roKFORATIO .N BEING OK 
(iA M Z F D  TO H E I.r W.\R F I

NAN CE BtlARD WORK

Scott May o f Lubbock is in t<rwn _. „  ,!---------7;—. *
New Reaideaces Under Cans*rurtIan

Boyd Rhea spent the week end In ' „  ^e*ars. Navtheutt o f tha Paople% 
lotmess I constructing aavaral

i Dr. J. W. Grant went to Amarillo **»*•'> f." '* * * " '* *  Pl-inviaw.
this morning. which they will sal 1 or rent Thay

Rufus Brazil spent Saturday v is it-,****" s ^ u t twenty i.ouset.
ing in Canyon. . *^*''** Plainview hotel

i Misa Jessie Sisk spent the weekend' «  $ 5.***;^<^*"
visiting in Canyon. J***

J. P. Linn o f Kress was in town yes-  ̂,vhich will be occupied by his aon-ta-
law, Walter Longmure and wife.

V sa*s Nes Rural Mall Rinile "H I  r*md.ucl Candy .-thop
R. C. Lang af Kreas wa« in the Mrs 1.. T, Mayhugh and .Mias Re- 

News or>«-e yesterday. He ia pr*>- he*-ra Ansley will open a candy shop, u resting pr*>gram has been arranged ernment loans to stockmen sn*l
meting the creation o f a rural 
roote out of Kress to the west 
.(SithwrsI sn*l !• getting signers t** a 

postal department
cover a 

woul*l 
miles to

Hart. 1^1̂  . Roomers an*l IkV * * * '"  
”V l  » ' Louw keepers. 407 W*rd 

2an«i rn..- .lO-tf-cWt
“ ‘ ‘. I n i n a w a t e r . ------------- ^

oe'p hi-.i. Fie wuhw— 3T- T*m ; ~  -
tutoa to his petition as p msible.

mail and sell home-insde candies, by the 
«fi I *>pund in fancy boxes. They will r*tn-

The semi-annual mi-eting o f the R.
Hale County F'ederstion o f Woman’s of the First National Bank altende*! 
rluha will be held In Hale Center hat- the meeting o f bankers nnd stcH'knirn 
ur*lay, Oct. 22. instra*! o f fa t  29 os in Fort Worth this wt-ek ,t-> Iny plans 
was puhlishe*!, and the following in- for taking advantage o f the new gov-

far-

petltion to the p>i*tal departma
Th.

duct the business at the home o f Mrs. 
Mayhugh at the present, but expiH't 
to B*Min widen out into larger <]uar- 
ters and have a place of business 
di.wn town. They have a lra*le name 
f'-r their pr<Mtarta, which will be ad- 
tertise*! extensively.

fur that occasion.
Collect—<^ub.
Address o f Welcome— Mrs. 

UnderwiHMl, Hale Center.

tertlay on business.
' R. E. Grantham of Cisco is here

A. Un*lerwo<xl and Frank Iti tler attending to business.
C. Hall o f Petersburg is visiting 

friends here this week.
C. M. Whaley and'F. C. Gipson of 

.Memphis were here yesterday.
Jennie I.«e Thompson is visiting in 

directio.i o f the war Roswell. New Mexico, this week.

Mr. McGill is building a residenc« 
north of Dr. J. H. W aylind’s home.

Mr. Boles is erecting a residence 
sfiuth o f the square.

Therea re several other reaidencej 
under construction in town, but we 
have not learned who th* cwneis are.

Mrs. Marcus

men* under the 
finance b*>ard.

S. .1. It was deciiied to organix.* a cori 'ir- 
atiun with a capital alo-k o f $l/>00,-

VI* It- of the Stork
Born to Mr. and .Mrs..- 

8. E. G**e, Hale Center, Oct. » , h*»y; 
name*! Raymond Douglas.

I.eroy Rchwantx. Hale Center, Sept. 
27 girl; named Ruse.

C. B. Shepani, Hale Cenlt-r, Oct. (1. 
hoy; named Billie B«me.

I.. King, Hale Cent*-r, Sept 
r i i !.

8. G. .Simyers. Plainview 
girl; named Vestal.

Petersburg CotliMi Is (;«Mid 
Cnmtniaionsr E. B. Shankle o f the 

t*'**'''*'* **** been here this

• f c*,tton *Tf ten*tH

n *"  I**' Plainview.
nv aheut a half-bale to the «cre.

T ie  growers are getting $ l.’>0 a bale 
a <1 more out o f it, hence there 
i.'*'* <1 money in the crop.

Response 
Petersburg.

A*l«lreaa— .Mrs. Mary V. l>ye, Plain- 
view.

Krp*>rt of Committees
Go*>*l Roads Mrs. Walter lo?- 

mond. Hale Center.
Aniericanixation— Mrs. S. W. Me 

harg, Plainview.
Ihrift Mrs. R. A. Un*lerw«<xl.

IB

(k t.

29. Ih 
t.<

1.

John H. Ralls Stricken 
Vfwa came the first o f the we«>k 
't John K. Rails, founder of the 
u *!***"’ '* * "  «tr'cken Saturday 

At lat report he was

- - r . jT h e  Ku Klux Klan”— Mrs

Home ko-ononlftw—^7. ^
•Abernathy. —  _ ,

Finance— .Mrs. Nine
Plainview.

Sch*Kil- Miss L. B. Neal, Plainview.
r

Gregoiy, 1)00 aomething like th» lan*l loan 
banks handle matters, and this cor
poration will underwrite loanr, thus 
relieving the banks. I,oen-* will h<> 
trade to stockmen and farmers, *»nly.

Mr. Butler informs u.-* that the new 
eorp*>ratiun is a go, as a numbe'' of hig 
finanriers were present un<l picmised 

jto  take atock. Fort W*>rth pl*‘dge<l 
herself to take one-half of the amount 
He says it will provide loans to the 
Plains farmers and stucki-ien, and 

I will relieve the stringency consider
ably.

The banks will oon *■*' in posse.ssion
,, **“ •««£ bow to get I >ans.
(cun ly Trear.ui’y _

The general fund o f the

McConias,

**Tex«n u.* a **' lunn oi ifio county A?ir
I-  Porter. Hale Center. ' ' ’ | a surgicaT' TIpWlFUIy'*® under-

Reading-M ias Groves, high sch.K.1 t i„ «e  to i!! « '» ‘l ''■U con-, view sanitarium Sunday. * ® ‘" ‘*«**

l.unrh, picnic atyle

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. I.jittimure and 
children o f Rails are here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Shaw and dau
ghter o f Clovis were here yesterday.

Mrs. R. H. Degge of Kress is visit
ing her son, E. E. Degge, here this 
week. '

Elmer F. Sansom is down in the 
state on business an*l tc attend the 
Dallas fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bristol of Ama
rillo were registered at the Way land 
We*ines*lay.

Arthur Gilliland of El Paso ia here 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Gilliland.

Jt«hn Lucas, Santa Fe agent, left 
this morning for a business trip to 
New York city.

H. I.. Grammer has been d*>wn in 
North Texas the past several days on 

I*rn»!*%i,K9Utte deals.

Hurt in Car Accident
L. H. Barber, brother o f B. P. Bar

ber, was hurt in a car accident Wed
nesday, near town. He was driving 
his Chalmers and aomething got the 
matter with the steering gear, and 
the car was turned over. Mr. Barber 
got *>ne of his legs badly cut, and sev
eral stitches had to be taken to close 
the wound.

T*>day’a Ixieal Market Report
Wheat, No. 1, bu.
A lfa lfa  hay, prime, ton
Eggs, dozen, cash ............... .
Eggs, dozen, in trade
Butterfat, lb.............
Threshed maize, cwt. ......
Maize and kaffir heads, ton

$ 1.00
$17.65

.... 80c
.... 3«c 

.. 3«c 
70e 

..... $T

h paralysis.
re-ting easier. Just how serious the 
s’ ke was we have not learned.

I ’ e has many friends In Plainview 
ball ■»!'* *11 over the Plains. He has been 

Hale of the greatest developers

U m ar Flogs Hale Center
The Kat-Em-Up-Alive foot

•-am o f U m ar school went to __
Center Wetinesdav evening and show- Nor.hwest Texas.
•d Hale Center that they were really ___

IV.- The final score was 8-6 in fav- School Bonds are .Sold

' u . . indep*-ndent
Li ^ °***** *** •* *5e hoys are Ix.ard has sold the $.’*0,000

orkinif hsrd And Mrt* tmintr tn ttrsmlees
champion players.

The harvest moon is full within 
fortnight of Sept. 22 to 23.

Jittlc daughter left yesterday mom- 
1‘7*̂  ~-~*a«»itJ lbrth  where they w I

.-u..,.,. ,,„ n.c a..yir. t ^ - o ' m , ! n t h " T ^  Petersburg are attending The ̂ DaUas n
Paper, "Duty o f the Public TowanI pay their tlxeTuntiU n De “ " ‘ I viMting in North Texas. have returned from a ' t S ^ S ^ aT -

Disarmamenf’-M ra . U g g , Aber- tanuary. The c o t ' t ^ ^ r i a ^ : ^ ? ^  ' v i i y ’fiTr S i  ®ther
in

school
bonds

na*hy. • " ‘■ county nas Ijeen to a for Sweetwater, to visit for a few of'inta down in t),«
Music-Hah* Center. I m w ' * ®  Oklahoma.
Paper, "Care o f Hale County’s l . Z „  lot o f

INiblic .School Groumls..”  Followed hv ID -  ver h^ 0^ 6*1 way j hark in his office after about n months
-------- . a : ------- .. ^ .Mil-eoi.ln* und 1" HOW Well sickness. which kept hint at home.

l iL iv  I, f *7"‘’*"**‘**'>’ Willi Mrs. Frank Ebeling of Dimmitt un-
ke y have to be bought soon. The derwent a surgical operatino in Plain-

general discussion.— Mrs. 
e f 'in v ie w

working hard and are going to make v*.N>r in February to a Dallas nartv . ^ '■ '**"*«"** «Y  discussion.— M -s A. accoiin’ s filed for t h e “ a c „ ..................- .......— .ri,u.
at o2con the dollar. ^ l--^^*nam. district rmrliamentari^ October terms havi not b ^ J T ^ r d e r e c t w e r t c . ‘ ‘ '" “ " ‘ ‘y

Better Pay Before Monday 
All water and sewer user who

• he money ia tu he used to erect 
a small brick school building in Seth

Chilli Welfare— Mis.s Kritzer.

Report o (  Fi,™,,r .how h ,„ . .  .1 w  p. “ ^ 0 1 7 7 , 2 ; . 7 u , '  J ' b ^ . S " " ‘So T i r i - " '  M  Jh".Tp r „ ' b r . . ' , 7
Tom es come in. The city treasury has been I t>*>cSs to attend the State fa ir while ..............  -  ’

J. M. Shafer returned this morning* 
from a visit with a sister in Kansas 
and other relatives in Eastern Okla
homa. He has been away aixtnt two 
months.

Bob Hulen has just returned from a
in New

Mexico, where he bought a carload o f

__  .  . ,  . .  - do addition and to make renairs derived
t'tv  imforo M"ndav for the pres- and 'mprovemenU on Central and la -  ^■'■**‘*’ ' Plainview, 

«n t quarter, w ill be cut off, ao aaya mar buildinga.
>e water auperimendent who isn’t

from same.— Mrs.

afraid o f anybody, and claims he can 
climb a thorn tree forty feet tall with 
a wild cat under each arm an*t 
net scratche*!.

Divorced Couple Ke-Marries

Miss Helen Bishop, o f the Kinder- 
q, , „  , . . garten here, was in Hale Center tha

7 " p . r " S j . i . U  7 . 7 . " i ' r  » '  ‘ '“ . - k * "^

! shy o f money for six or more months.' there, 
jon aeconnt o f having to Uke money |

The N^w’^York* th t̂ granted o r t h r L w '^ '* ” ^" '"ftariation j left yesteJ^ay morning for his ho*mc wiU "te I^ ^ ^ ^ h e '^ ^ sb ^ ;^ ^
not r h n Z y i l Z  I 7  yesterday to W. E. U n g  and Mrs. Mae I ̂  sewerage system and dis- in Denver. Mr and Mro ^

y ^ s t e K  b v d e f i i L  T h  «^ontr.cted larties lived ** "® *, f'*'****' Carnahan was called Wed- M o^ay for W acr’ i ^ r e s ^ i  t o ^
, y ’ y defeating the New York | near Hale Center iinMl a divotcc was I T  /*** '**y **•* *>®* *’«’en pay- nesday to bis home at Clovis. N. M . message saving his m o t ^  Mrs M

‘>®"i**®” *- He will return in .*x,ut B. Da^s. had b e S  S o u . i y  
needed cases, such as salaries, wages.' two weeks. ' „ „  . u t o S i l e T c i T n t  M rl

Yankies five out o f eight gamea in the

a,.’";rh7'r "rrw..h,. 1 r r
htisiness to J. R. Turner, who will Uke . . ________  T "  ••'^ng In Amaril'c. Sihe cam̂
ch ar^  in about six weeks. Mr. Wise if ir w . ' here yesterday, and the license,wai

issued.
f * *  th**W  J S i w m o n ^
for the Watkins firm for two years, the Ku Khir ICl.n ”  * ---- -----

»*• *̂̂ 11 do. L e  wiUess a U ^  in^he^onT^l.Mlon" returned yesUrday
tha i l  U v y .t lg .lio n o f Ute K U r r ^ ^ ^  I’ * " * "

1̂

I Mrs. Bain McCarrolI has returned 
The commisioners court at iU  sos-) to her home, foUowing a recent oper- 

sion this week apnointed W. H. Rag-1 ation far appendicitis in Plainview 
lan.I to Im justice o f the peace a;
Abernathv. to fill a vacancy.

J. W. Ballev, *rhos. DaViy and W 
H. Burton were appointed a jury o f

is spent the summer here with her 
stui; returning home only Mverai 
weeks ago.

Rev, . J. F. Neal left W ednesd^.SanlUrium.
J. H. Hankina returned Wednesday I morning for Chattanooga 

to his h*>ipe1fi Tulia. He rqcgntly un- he will attend the o l?
<?erent a surgkal operation In'Plain- ifftite reunion. His danghtor
view sapiUrium. '■ ' *
*Mr. aiM >nd

Jdilla Blah*
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Replace Your
aves Heating Stove 

This Week
>¥1TH A K \

FU ^I/
Cone center
CRATE l><)|VENrS 
CLINKER. J"

This is not a day'too 
soon to replace your in- 
efficient heatinjJ stove 
with a Genuine Round 
Oak.

16URNER

Youwill want the Round Oak because of the increased 
service, satisfactton and economy made poesible by its im
proved construction.

ROUND OAK
A PAmoas lor Gonerationo

The famous Round Oak Heater, the original “oak” heat
er, that brought forth imitations by the hundreds; is made 
today of the same heavy quality parts fitted togethei with 
the same painstaking skill that first made its reputation 
decades ago.

No Fire to Build in the Morning

Here is a stove that holds fire 24 honrs—bums all fuels 
—cobs, wood, slack, coke, hard or soft coal. A  stove with 
a reputation of 50 years standing. You can buy a stove 
that costs less at first—but none that costs less in the long 
mn.

Our stock of these Genuine Round Oak stoves is very 
complete. For a time we are placing these, as well as ev
ery stove in our stock “on sale” offering them at very at
tractive prices. Call and look over our stock and get the 
facts about prices. Liberal terms, if desired.

W A R E
A N Y

•m:a naiilMi m Ji u v  o

I- Saiith Buy* Rkhanb Skop 
Kirby Smith has bouipht th« E. C. 

Rfefaanh auto top and paTnt ahop in 
tiM Wdldert buiMinr on th« south 
aide o f the' square and has taken

A. ShaoLleforJ a i i i  (antily of 
the Anchor community have rcturn.il 
from a visit with relaTivos forty-five 
miles north of Clovia, N. M., and he 
was in the News office Tuesday. He

Roll Call Day at the 
I'resbyterian Church

On Sunday, Oct. IGth, at the eleven 
o’clock service the roll call o f member
ship o f the church will be called fi-om 
the pulpit and the members will 
answer prt>sent. The delegate to 
l^resbytery and Synod will make his 
report. The pastor will preach on 
phases of church activities. Spec’al 
music will be furnished, and a go>d 
day is expected. Will you do ycur 
best as a member to be on hand and 
bring your friends?

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor. 
« • •

Rosa T. Junes Circle 
The Rosa T. Jones circle o f the 

Baptist church, met in regular busi
ness meeting Monday afternoon, in 
the home o f Mrs. R. H. Knoohuizen, 
with nineteen members present. A f 
ter a short business session, a very 
interesting study was made o f the 
first chapter o f the Acts o f the Apoa- 
tles( conducted by the leader, Mrs. 
Fite,

Reporter.

Church Announcement for Sunday, 
Oct. I6th, Methodist Church 

Sunday school hogins promptly at 
9:30. A ll teachers are urged to be 
in their places at 9:25. Special or
chestra o f 20 pieces will play every 
Sunday. Children and grown ups are 
invited to our, Sunday school.

Preaching at 11 a. m., by the new 
pastor. Rev. O. P. Clark. Let’s give 
the new pastor a warm welcome. 
Preaching at 7:45 by the retiring pas
tor, Rev. J. W. Israel. Come out and 
hear his farwell sermon.

Cash Prices Reach Bottom

ew rge. He i r  dn expert workman in | stated that cofiditionB are good in that 
these lines' and thoroughly reliable. | section and wheat planting is in pro- 
Hu ■will likely concentrate his entire ; gross, the farms averaging some what 
business in this building. larger than in Hale county. He re-

_________:_______ L  ; ported considerable wheat being sown
Lon L. McDaniel of Plainview has I in the Anchor community, and esti- 

bought the Viles hotel in Floydada | mates the acreage will be even larger 
aad will take charge Monday. He than last year, 
promises first-class service in every
why, and will re-open the dining room 
He and Mrs. McDaniel will move to 
Floydada tomorrow.

‘ Mrs. Geo. Saigling attended the 
meating o f the Panhandle P»*n Wo- 
aMn*B association in Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Senator P. C. Knox o f Pennsylvania 
died from a stroke o f paralysis in 
Washington Wednesday.

Miss Julia Moran arrived this week 
from Chicago, to assist Miss Billy 
Haynes in the beauty parlor in the 
rear o f the Elk barber shop. She is 
a graduate o f the Marinello school 
in Chicago.

I'resbyterian Missionary Society 
The Presbyterian missionary so

ciety met at the church Monday after
noon.
A  very interesting lesson was led by 
Mrs. Delxiach.

Our next meeting, the fourth Mon
day, Oct. 24th, will be a social meet
ing held in the church parlors with 
Mrs. Curl as hostess.

The society will meet the third 
Monday in each month to do comfort 
tacking and similar work in behalf 
o f the Reynolds Orphanage.

Woman’s Auxiliary to Meet 
Ths Woman's Auxiliary o f the 

American l.«gion will meet this after
noon with Mrs. W ill P. Dowden.

Church of Christ, Prograas for 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study 

<;iyde W’ ise, leader.
Opening prayer.
Scriptural reading, Math. 13:.’l-23. 
Song by the children.
Repeating scriptural verse by all. 
Prayer.
Sottg by all.
“The Builders Upon a Rock and 

Upon Sand Spoken in Galilee,’’ Math. 
7:‘24-27; Luke 14:31-33.— H. L. Sprott

. , , , , ■ “ The Mote and the Beam in the
Once m about every two and a half i Galilee." Luke 6:37-

years there are two full moons in one Toni Dollar.
month.

The heat from the «un' is 300 000 
greater than that front tiM muon.

To Our Friends and Many Customers:

The jobbers have their business on a 
cash basis, and it has become an impera
tive necessity that we place our business 
on the same basis to all. So after Oct. 22, 
1921, we will'sell strictly for cash to al|. 
W e trust those who'have traded' with us 
so long and paid'us so promptly will still 
give us their highly appreciated support, 
and assure you were we able to carry our 
business on as usual, we certainly would 
have continued, but we cannot do justice 
to you nor ourselves by continuing thus, 
hence the above.

Thaiildng you all in advance for your 
coop^atitin in tlus our new adventure.

W e  are yours fo serve,

W A R R E N  %  R £ Y N 0 U I £ (
Rock Bottom Fy I ^

Phone 2 0 $  Phone 2 3 $

I i

(f V

f-*

Send it to The Laundry

“ The two forgiven debtory; our love 
in proportion to our sense o f forgive
ness.’’ Luke 7:38-.50.— J. W. Pence.

“ The Temple o f ilestroyinl to l>e 
I raised up in three days, spoken in 
j Jerusalem,” John '2̂ 19-2*2.— Mrs. S. J. 
j Whitacre.
' "The liarren fig tree," I.uke 13:6-8. 
—J. H. Holland.

“ The mustard seed, rpoken o f by 
'be sea o f GaliU'e' Math. 13:31-31,'

Work.— Mrs. Scott o f I.ubbock. 
8:36 P. M.— The Need o f Prayer.— 

Mrp. R. F. Ivey, Plainview.
3:45 P. M.— Song.
3:50 P. M.— Paying Our Vows.— Mrs. 

W. A. Bowen.
4:00 P. M.—rNeceasity of Keeping a 

Record o f Work l>one.— Mrs. I. N. 
Haygood.

4:15 P. M.— Why Report to the Cor-

We are equipt with modern ma
chinery, operated by expert work- 

••imen, to handle A LL  your laundry 
better, cheaper and more satisfac
tory than you can have it done by 
washerwomen. We “do” anything
from tne daintiest clothing to - 
commonest artioioo o i  wear. ur 
plant is  tfioroughly sanitary. We 
call for your laundry and deliver it 
to you clean and “ sweet, thus re
lieving you all the drudgery or an
xiety.

•lark 4:.‘10-32.
"The woR(lerful growth o f the 

liurch of Christ.”— Miss Janies.
I

I ’ ro g iam  o f F i f th  .Sunday .Meeting of I 
.S lukt J  I ' la in s  l la p t is l .XsHocialion | 
1 (> 1)0 held at id 'ilo u , O ctober 27-
.il>.

T i l l  It.SUAV
7:.‘}0 I*. M.— Dcvotioiuil.— H. H.

Sunimor.s.
8:00 I'. M.— Sorm.in. J. B. Cole. 

FR IDAY

M A Y -A N
Home-Candies
Pin. Utr4 UiTlt*|k libMca Am Ict 

rmrtitm

711 West nth St.
Oie Black Saatk al Hitk Sekaal

r :
A  Bea'utilul black kid 

with biBclr Suede pipe- 
ing and strap. This mod
el is also shown in 
brown satin, black satin 
and brown kid.

CiRTtit-BOnSTOH’S

responding Secretary.— Mrs. T. E. 
Boyd.

4:30 P. .M.—Thirty Minutes Cloning 
Remarks led by Mms. C. A. Joiner 

and Underwood.
7:.30 P. M.— Program to be render. 
’ ed by Wayland Volunteer Band 

SUNDAY

11:00 A. M.— Buckner Orphans' Home 
— R. C. I'emler.

.Sunday afternoon will be eared for 
by the Assoeiation.'

Sunday n* '
P. U.

vd for.

9:.'10 A. M.—Sunday School, 
i 10:30 A. M.— Sunday Schoo[ 

meeting led by C. * ’

9:40 A. .M.— Devot i onaL— ^'of j

We do starched work, flat work, 
and regular family washings. Call 
us up and let’s talk the matter over.

imview

ham. , .
lO'On A tintain.
io:30 A. .M.—The Piiniiple of Faith 

in the Life and Ministry o f the 
AjKistle Paul.—J. H. Hunt.

11:00 A. M.— Sermon.—J. H. Vinson. 
1:30 P. M.— Board Meeting.
2:20 P. M.— Devotional.— K. C. Ten-

nyson. . .u -r-
2:30 P. M.—The Blessing of the 7-| 

Million Campaign to the Local 
Church.— W. L. Tubbs.

3:15 P. M.— The Blessing of the 76 
Million Campaign to the Work at 
Home and Ahroa*!.— E. B. A t
wood.

7:30 P. .M.— Virgil Lemons. ^
8 00 P. M.— Sermon.— W. A. Bower.

SATU R D AY
9:40 A. M.— Devotional.—J. A. Cor- 

d^r
10 00 A. M.— Woman’s Work.--Har- 

lan J. Matthews, followed by 
round table talk.

11:00 A. M.— Sermon.— V . R. Under
wood. ■ , ,  ,

2:00 P. ,M.— Mrs. AWey, Idaloii. 
2:20 P. M.— Special Music.— Lubbock

2;.3^ P ^ M .— What Our W. M. U. is 
Doing.— Mrs. W. I.. Patilo.

2-46 P. M.— Why Should a Churen 
MsinUin a W. M. U.— Mrs. Dr. Bal-

3 : 0 0 — Special Music.— Wain-

notice to Land Owners
Wp arp hetfinninfi to have a few calls for real bargains in farms of 
Various s i z e ^  The m„ with the money is determined to get full 
value, and anything sold during the
real bargain. If you will put your price where it will be attractive

n o w ,  ^ t Y 6  U S  f u l l  (J c t R l lS .

Our advice to those who do not have to sell is to maintain a rea- 
sonablfprice and not sacrifice, for our lands will be ... demand
when money gels easy, but there are some who cannot wait,,and
we wiU do our best to help them cash out if prices are made low.

We have constant offers for trade and can get good values ahd if 
you will trade for other property, give us the details.

&  CrEun.
J .

tr r-i*f ’■

W .k

J udw -K i

i

I
I '

■ ̂
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WANT COLUMN
Try »  want-adv. In the New*. Only 

Ic  a word, minimum charge 16c a 
time.

I Hukm’a Hondo Valley apples. 
I l*rifes right for everybody.
I --------------------------------------------------

M ISCELLANEO US
W ATSON 'S  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
is the best_______________________ _

A ll grocers handle Hulen’s Hondo 
Valley apples.

We are paying highest market 
prices for eggs. Get onr prices on 
groceries. Everybody’s Grocery, be
tween City hall and Guaranty State 
Bank.

MISS REBECCA ANSLEY, SPIREL- 
isA CORSETIERE. Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 804 . ____________________ 19-tt-c

OUR BUSINESS is growing, there is 
a reason.— Plainview Feed Co., phone 
425. 42-4t-p___

FOR BEST PRICES on groceries, see 
Franklin, west o f the city halL New, 
fresh stock. Farmers can dries up 
on two sides and get waited on at 

•once.___________________________

A ll kind o f feed bought and sold at 
Plainivew Feed phone 426.

FOR SALE— Shumaker cow feed is 
the best dairy feed on the market you 
can buy— Plainview F ‘*ed Co., phone 
425. 42-4t-p

FOR SAl.E— 191‘J model Ford sedan, 
newly painted, mechanically perfect, 
cheap for cash.— See Robt. Ix)we, 
Knight Auto Co. 43-2t-p

FOR .SALE— Splendid Jersey cow, 
just fresh.— E. 11. Perry. 44-2t

FOR SALE— One registered Jersey 
male, a dandy. Can’t , use him any 
lunger three years past.— S. S. Daniel 
phone 390. 42-4t

CHICKENS— Lot o f thoroughbred 
White liCghom and pided Ancona 
roosters for |1 each or will trade for 
any breed of pullets.— J. R. Shackle
ford, half mile south o f Lamar school.

37-4 t-F

42-41-p

Wo can ba dopanded apoa to pay tho 
feighoat niarkat prieaa for poultry, 
ogga and hldaa.— Panhandla Prodaea 
Co„ treat o f Nablaa Btoa.

*1-' 
I

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranchao— Stephens A Shelton, Ellerd 
Iron building.

EGGS, EGGS— Bring ut your eggs 
and let ua sell you your grocenea, we 
are always in line. Service ia our 

/motto.— Zeigler it  Glenn Grow 43-4t

STOP T H A T  ITCHING 
Cae the reliable Blue SU r FIcaema 

Hrmrily for all akin diaeasea such at 
Itch, F>sema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Hwat, and old 
sorea on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

Hondo Valley 4pplef - llulen hat a 
4'ar.

n

F'or guaranteed mattress work, 
Irave orders at llaltom A  Haltom’a 
furniture aUirt* o f write C. FI. Draper, 
Kunningwater, Texaa Mattreaaee 
talleil for and delivered in Plainview. 
24 fn -tf. ______

.M 'KSEKF S T tK K  -Planting time 
will soon be here. Have the beat 
stork o f trees in the hiatory of the 
nursery.— Plainview Nursery.

a n n o u n c e m e n t  
The Gift Shop will open Thursday, 

one thirty p. m., in the rear o f Perry 
A Cram's real estate ffice. A ll kinds 
-of imported and hand made articles 
will be on display. Iherce Si Sansom.

Hulen’s Hondo Valley apples make 
the school children learn faster.

M )R  S A LE —32-inch Advance-Rum- 
ely separator. See or call W. H. T il- 
son, twelve miles southeast o f Plain- 
view. 4l-9t

FOR SALE— My home in Lakeside 
addition to Plainview, consisting of 
flve room house, and 7 1-2 acres of 
land, large chicken house, barn, wind
mill and concrete tank for irrigating. 
This is an ideal plaoe for dairy or 
chicken ranch; cloaa in to high school 
and Way land college, terms reason
able.—J. A. Testman. 42-6t

FOR SALE— One Fordson tractor, 
one Clark 7-foot tandem disc harrow, 
one McKee plow, double disc, practi
cally new. Will take rattle, hogs or 
•herp.— I). C. Aylesworth, Plainview.

P A N H A N O m S  FARM 
EMPIRE SETS NEW

INCKEA.ST OF 50 PER LE N T 
.SHOWN DURIN i; LAST 

DECADE

IS

FOR RENT
FOR KENT—Two room house, water 
and lights furnished.— Call Beery 
Studio. _  ________________43-2t

FOR RENT— 135 acres. 7 miles from 
Plainview.— See Mrs. Cora SU’vens, 
713 E. Date 8t . ___________ 43-tf-c

FOR RENT— Bed room, furnished, 
modem conveniencea, close in.— Call 
629—J. A. 44-tf

Ft»R K EN ! -  Nice front r>om. with 
bath, thre«‘ llocka from high achool.— 
Phone 315.

FCKNISH KI) APARTM ENTS for 
rent or lean*.— Mrs. J. I.. Vaughn, 
phone K5 or 344. Alao garage for 
rent. _________________________

P<»R RE.NT— Bad room in Dalton 
House, cheap to party caring for own 
mom. -Phone 551. 42-3t-p

W E U ^ ^ ^ V ^  'A N T E D -n

- I V  Co.
----

took, 'e."* phone 4»».

W,\.NA» 4 ^  5. lurming in Plaln-
^ i o w . - \  ' i.

%  at lih
*^^'ng Houae.

1>-J. C.

►'OR RENT— A mmiern apartment o f 
fumiaheti, all 

Jordan
rooms.

Washington, Oct. C.— Uncle Sam 
today wrote the story of his newest 
farming empire, the Texas Plains, 
the only section of any con
siderable size where there was not a 
drift from the farm to the city be
tween 1910 and 1920, bet where, on 
the other hand, fanning increased 
more than 50 per cent.

The story was in the form o f cen
sus returns for thirty-six Texas Pan
handle counties. The census was tak
en in January, 1920, butt he tabula
tion for these counties wero not com
pleted until to tsy.

The thirty-six counties, census o ffi
cials said, are the purest Caucasian 
farming communities in the nation. 
Out o f 17321 farmers, oiily seventeen 
are negroes. The seventeen negro 
farmers are located as follows; Lub
bock county, three* Crosby county, 
twelve, and Dickens county, two.

Many Counties Included
The counties included in the report 

give n out today are Potter, Randall, 
Armstrong, Carson, Lubbock, Dickens 
Hansford, Briscoe, Ochiltree, Lips 
comb, Dallam, Sherman, Bailey, Hall, 
Childress, Moore, Deaf Smith, Cottle, 
Foard, Ijimb, Hemphill, Gray, Wheel
er, Oldham, Hardeman, Floyd, Hale, 
•Motley, Hockley, Cochran, Roberts, 
Hartley^ CVillingsworth and Hutchin
son.

The total number o f farms in these 
counties in 1920 was 17321, as com
pared with 12,842 in 1910. Floyd 
county is now the banner Texas Pan
handle farming county, having in
creased its number of farms from 620 
in 1910 to 1.289 last year. F'ollow- 
ing Floyd conies Collingsworth, with 
1,139 farms, Hardeman with 1,077, 
Hall with 1.051, Hale with 1,031 with 
Wheeler just under the 1,000 mark 
with 997.

In addition to the numlier o f farms 
the rt‘ port gave a complete census of 
the number o f acres under cultivation 
in each county, farm values, the 
numh«-r o f horses, mules, rattle, sheep 
swine and goats in each county, this 
number o f acres o f corn, wheat, cot
ton, oats, kalTir and milo in each coun
ty and the quantity o f each harvested 
in 1919.

Values Amazing
In many cases the value o f the 

crops raised was amazing. Texas 
members o f congress from all aections 
were frankly pleaseii with the statia- 
tics from Texas’ newest farnsing sah- 
tion. Senator Culberson predicted 
that the next ten years would see a 
similar big increaiu* in that section.

Congressmen Briggs, Box and Gar
rett, representing Texas seaport dia-south

306!trirts, saw in it an argument for bet 
44-lt I ter port facilities at Galveston, Hous- 

Beaumont and

rooms.— Mrs. Bertie
Ht-ech s tr^ e eL _____________________
^ ■ ton, Beaumont and Port Arthur to
F’OK RENT —Two furnished *‘**®**'*. handle the big crops.
very close In.- Phone 461.— D. B.___ j values in alt o f the counties
-------------------- 'showed great increases. Values in

Lubbock county jumped from $4,890,-F'OK KENT -Apartments close in, all 
mmlem conveniencea.— Phone 365.

Ft»R KENT—Three unfurnishwl
riMim cheap.— See FI. F'.. Degge at J. 
J I.ash'B office 4l-2t

F'CiK K F > T  Gooil ,5-room house 
[dose in. See H. B. Adsms at News 

*9 ■;  - — -jogice or phone 97. 44-tf-c
,sn and dry hidaaa a t ------ — “ “ .I , ^
Woouca C a  , »A L E  OK R »- :> T _T » right par.

- —' —  tv, my homo in Soth N^nnl <
)  W .4NTKD -Roomers and boarders,, r-om house. Rev. S. J. Upton, st*e

W \ N T iy
w eek/— F’it/i 

---------4 i
WANTBOl^
k  D. Rucl

39-tf-c
rt.livh t house keepers.-
toms $M ana
Nell, Kunningwater.

We want to buy a maize 6dd to 
pasture with horaev J. w. Boyle & 
Son.

407 FI 6lh Roy Upton at Perkins & Stub'.*.
43-21-p

M ANTFID -20 more milk customers, 
will deliver twice daily, 7 a. m. and 
6 p. m.— F'armdair Dairy, phone 390.

37-9t-c

 ̂  ̂ FOR ™ A D E
V I 1 funfios for phono
f  r live stock, or selTon

noS’ 10,969..3fi9, or 180.2 i>er cent;------ |y<*ars_time.—J, W, Boyle it  Son

I **R SAl.E  OR TRADE
V < w residence. 80 
m les o f Plainview.-

for Plain 
acre imeroved, 3 
-D. D. Bowman. 

42-3t-p
PLAINVIFIW  PRODUCE Co. is now ... . ,  ̂ j------ ,
In the market for all kinds o f poultry.!.
eggs, and cream. The only 24 bottle ' J** —J
cream tester on the Plains.

386) in 1910 to $16,112.9*28 in 1920, 
or an increase o f 229.5 per cent. Other 
counties showing large gain in values 
were; Collingsworth, 1910, $6,06.5,135 
and 1920. $16,60;i.*207 or 157.2 per 
cent; Crosby, 1910, $4383,443, and
19*20, $15,770,659, or 190.2 per cent; 
a percentage gain o f 235.6 per cent; 
Ilansfonl, 1010, $2,704,2*28 and 19*20 
$7,937,705, a gain o f 193.5 per cent; 
Ochiltree, 1910, $;i.168,673, anil 1920 
$10 651,.')41, a gain o f 236.4 per cent; 
Dallam. 1910, $5,616,685, and 19*20
$13,960366, a gain of 184.6 per rent; 
Hall, 1910. $6,7iiT>347, and 1920 $14,- 
3043-30, or 111.4 per cent gain; Deaf 
Smith, 1910, $6,311,810, and 1920,
$13,443,071, or 113 per cent gain;
Hemphill. 1910, H314,*>24. and 1920,

Gray
'  I 35.147 945 and 1920, $14,071,-

'156.9 per fPTtr* ernt; Whe«*ler, 1910, 
107..559. and 1920. jHvWfl^38 or

ohL ’m  Carson. 1910,^5,-
089 357, and 1902. $14,114,910, or 
1.11.8 per cent; Flovd, 1910. $6,609,-

' A Son.
I

WANTFID— Several bushels o f bar 
ley and black emmer, also some No. 1 ; 
alfalfa hay.— Mrs. Cora Stevens.

42-St

! Ft»R TRADE 
ir residence 

acr-i, or

. T  B 7 le  ' ! : h 7 ‘ ' 7 ' ’ .  gain

____________________l- 'x ' *2.'->.9;i0,722 a gain o f 1672

AD FI-for land in Hale coun- H vo ?M V rn «c I*  »<*lî *'.''>̂ **’''. «nd 
idence in Plainview, f o r t y ! «  K«in o f 106.4 per 
half-interest in eightv acres' >‘*.®'^1.012, and

county in the decade, while nunc uf 
them raised any considerable amuuiil 
uf wheat in 1910.

Gray, the present banner raish:g 
wheat county of the section, raised 1,- 
461,766 bushels in 1920, as compared 
with 82,869 in 1910. Other large 
wheat growing counties showed ti e 
following gains.

Carson, 1920, 1,277,6*29 bushels and 
1910, 36,187; F’ loyd, 1920, 962,272
and 1910, 98,922; Foard, 1920, 941,-
670 and 1910, 63,104; Hale, 1920, 
926)167 and 1910, 16,518; Hardeman, 
1920, 871,123 and 1910. 76,922; Ran
dall, 1920, 603,042 and 1910, 17,766; 
Armstrong, 1920, 593,983 and 1910, 
15,185; Ochiltree, 1920, 653,758 and' 
1910, 80,8̂ 13; Robertson, 1920, .545,-
484 and 1910;̂  11,112; Potter, 1920, 
256,170 and 1910, 10,701; Cottle,
1920, 212,86:1 and 1910, none.

Figure In Millions
One county raised more than two 

million bushels of kaffir and milo and 
seven each raised upwards o f a million 
bushels of these crops. Several others 
raised nearly a million bushels and 
many raised more than a half million 
bushels. The figures for the leading 
kaffir and milo counties were:

Floyd, 1920, 2|501,175 bushels and 
1910, 98392; Hale, 1920, 1,966,744
and 1910, 123,514; Crosby, 1920, 1,- 
299,468 and 1910, 37,530; Donley
1920, 1, 170,000 and 1910, 134363; 
Hall 1920) 1,167,076 and 1910, 104,-
873; Lubbock, 1920, 1,073,297 and
1910, 16,336; Wheeler, 1920, 1,023,-
036 and lOlO^ 66,916; Collingsworth, 
1920, 1,161,611 and 1910 32353.

Cotton growing also made rapid 
strides, fifteen o f the thirty-six Pan
handle counties given, now being listed 
as cotton growing counties. Lubbock 
county which raised thirty-five bales 
in 1910, in 19*20 rai.^ed 17,60.3; Crosby 
county jumped from twenty-nine bales 
in 1910, to 17,1*27 in 1920, and Hale 
went from fifteen bales in 1910, to 2,- 
079 in 1920.

Hall Gets Banner
Hall continued the banner Pan- 

die county, raising 36,773 bales of 
cotton in 1920, compared with 8383 
in 1910. Figures on cotton for other 
Panhandle counties are: Childress, 
1920, 29^56 bales and 1910, 7,484;
Cottle, 1920, 22,694 annd 1910, 3374; 
Collingsworth, 1920, 25372 and 1910, 
2^ )6; Hardeman, 1920, 19347 and
and 1910, 8,137; Motley, 1920, 11,071 
and 1910, *225; Floyd, 19*20, 13,078 and 
1910, 430; Donleyt 19*20, IO31 I and 
1910, 1,197; Foard, 19*20, 9,143 and 
1910, 43.*f7; Wheeler, 1920, 19347
and 1910, 513; Briscoe, 1920, 3,658
bales and 1910, 586.

In corn raising the Panhandle sec
tion also made giant forward strides. 
Wheeler county took the lead with 
647,073 bushels, nearly doubling its 
1910 output o f 344,644. Hardeman, 
the 1910 leader has changed from 
corn-growing to a wheat growing 
county, and now is in seventh place 
with 168,477 bushels. The only other 
Panhanie conty to show a decrease in 
com gruvk'ing was Lipscomb, which 
fell from 73390 in 1910 to 42,090 in 
19*20.

Collingsworth ranked just below 
Wheeler in corn growing, with 400,- 
6<*i0 bushels in 19*20 as compared with 
219,454 in 1910; other leading Pan 
handle counties were Hemphill, 1920 
2223-36 and 1910, 67,6.31; Donley 
1920, *208|761 and 1910, 160321; Gray 
19*20, 178.08«) and 1910, i:i6,681; Lub 
bock, 19*20, 153,282 and 1910, 8,0*23 
Cottle, 19*20, 95,046 and 1910, 36,070 
Motely, 19*20, 83378 and 1910, *25.441 
Other Panhandle corn growing coun 
ties to advance wer“ Crosby, Dickens, 
Dallam, Bailey, Moore, Lamb, and 
Armstrong.

Hemphill, with 8,8.53 tons was the 
leading hay county in the Panhandle 
and the other hay growing counties 
were Lubbock, Dallam' Bailey, Deaf 
Smith, I.amb, Hale Hockley, Roberts 
and Hartley.

Many Rais* Oats
Nineteen o f the thirty-six Panhan

dle counties now rank as oat raisers, 
the census bureau statement today 
shows. O f those Carson is the pre- 
mier) it raising 78130*2 bushels in 
19*20 as compared with 8.3,439 in 1920.

raising countnios

W20. ■ ■■

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight* 
ens you right up and you feel great. 
No salts neco.'^sary. Give it to the 
children because it is perfectly harm* 

I les and can not salivate.
|.

Mi$souri Lady Siffered Until She 
Tried Cardui.—Say$ ** Retidt • • 
Wat Sorpri$ing.**—Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.— “ My back was so 
weak I could hardly stand up, and 1 
would have bearingnlown i>ains and 
was not well at any time," says Mrs. 
D. V. Wllllsms, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route 6, this place. “ I 
kept getting headaches and having to 
go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams 
describing the troubles from which 
she obtained relief through the uae of 
Oardul. “ My husband, having beard 
of Cardui, proposed getting It for me. 

‘ I aaw after taking some Cardui 
. that I was Improving. The result 

was surprising. I felt like a different 
person.

“Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not rest well at night. I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband said 
be would get me tome Cardui, which 
he did. It  strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got along fine. I was la 
good healthy condition. I  cannot 
aay too much for I t "

Thousands o f women hare suffered 
as Mrs. Williams describes, until they 
found relief from the use of CardoL 
Since It has helped to many, yon 
should not hesitate to try Cardui tf 
troubled with womanly aflments.

For sale everywhere. B.$$

SH ERIFF ’S SALE  
STATE OF TEXAS,

County o f Hale
By virtue o f an order o f sale, issued 

(ha o f the Honorable District court off 
Dallas county, on the 24th day o f 
Sept. 1921, by the clerk thereof, in tka 
eatie o f Southwestern Banking Coaa* 
pany, versus J. U. Skaggs, et al, Nos 
33569-A, and to me, as sheriff, aad 
herein special commissioner, directed 
and delivered, 1 will proceed to aell 
within the hours prescribed by la v  
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the Third Mon
day in Oct. A. D. 1921, it being dm 
17th day o f said month, before tim 
court house door o f said Hale county, 
in the town o f Plainview ,the follow
ing described property, to-wit: O m  
Midland truck. Highway No. 361906s 
Seal No. 266064, Model H. U. E n g l^  
No. 1502-A, Serial No. 62514. Leviod 
on as the property o f J. O. Skaggs, nt 
al to satisfy judgment amounting to 

in favor o f Soutbwestan 
Banking Company, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 6th day 
o f Oct. 1921.

J. C. TERRY, Sheriff.

SH ERIFF ’S SALE

GO NO FURTHER 
H ie  Evidence Is at Your Door

Plainview proof is what you want 
and the statement o f this highly re
spected resident will banish all doubt.

L. J. Akers, farmer, Plainview, 
says: “ Some years ago my back was 
all out o f whack and caused me a lot 
o f trouble. My back was weak, sore 
and lame and ached most all the 
time. When I stooped over, sharp 
pains would catch me in th4 small 
o f my back so I could hardly straigh
ten up. In fact, my back bothered me 
all the time and mornings when I 
got up it was so sore and lame, I 
could hardly get around. My kid
neys were weak and irregular in ac
tion and bothered me a great deal. A  
neighbor advised me to try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. I used one box o f this 
medicine and they relieved the pain 
in my back and fixed my kidneys up 
in good shape. I  use. DMn’s Kidney 
Pills occasionally to keep my kidneys 
in good condition."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Hale
By virtue o f an order o f sale isaned 

out o f the Honorable District court 
o f Dallas county, on the 29th day at 
Sept., 1921, by the clerk thereof, ia 
the caae of Avery Company o f Texas, 
versus J. T. Mayhugh et al. No. 
36801-C an to me, as sheriff, directed 
and (delivered, I  will proceed to aell 
within the hours prescribe by law for 
Sheriff’s sales, on the Third Monday 
in Oct., A. D., 1921, it bein gthe 17tK 
day o f said month, before the court 
house door o f said Hale county, in the 
town of Plainview, the following de
scribed property, to-wit; One A  vary 
0 Traction H. P. 80 brake, H. P. light 
weight gas and oil tractor No. 4386, 
Motor No. T. B. 197 and the fixtuiao 
usually furnished, two sections o f 
Sanders plows, 7 disc 60-inch cut, 26 
inch blade, clamps and cables for throo 
plows.

Levied on as the property o f J. T. 
Mayhugh and N. B. Mayhugh, to sat
isfy judgment amounting to $1919.43 
in favor of Avery Company o f Texaa, 
with interest from date o f judgment 
and cost o f suit.

Given under my hand, this 5th day 
o f Oct. 1921.

J. C. TER RY, Sheriff

in 19*20 cum- 
'^ ’ '♦■~*«trong

SHERIFF“ S SALE  
(Real Estate-

By virtue of an order o f sale, issued 
out o f the Honorable District court 
o f Hale county, on the 6th day of Oct. 
A .1). 1921, in the case o f Trinity 
Portland Clement Company, versus 
J. J. Ellerd, et al, No. 1960, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I have levied upon this 6th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1921, and will, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Nov
ember, A. D. 1921, it being the 1st 
day o f said month, at the court house 
door of said Hale county, in the town 
o f Plainview, Texas, proceed t'j sell 
at public auction, to the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which J, J. Ellcrd, 
Reuben M. Ellerd, H. E. Skaggs, R. 
C Ware Hardware' Company, Donohoo 
Ware Hardware Company ,B 1*'. Jar
vis, Southern Security & loan Com
pany, H. V. 'Tull, Pretis Rossen, The 
F^armers and .Mechanics National hank 
T. H. Dollar, and A G. McAdams Lum
ber Company had, on the 15th day of 
Oct. A. D. 1917, or at .any time there 
after, of, in and to the f<.llow'ng de 
scribed property, to-wit; All of lot 
No. 7 and an undivided ono-hnlf inter
est in lot No. 8 both in block No. 30 in 
the town of Plainview, Hale county, 
Texas, .said pcoperty being levied on 
a.s the property o f J. J. Ellerd, to sat 
isfy a judgment i nfavor of the Trin
ity Portland Company, for the Num of

SH ERIFF’S SALE

1920, .391,039 and 1910, 10,664. Rair-'’ ’̂  hundred and 19-100 ($913.19) to- 
dull, 1920, .348,241 and 1^10, 0,ft38. Prr cent alhtVWlercst from date at 8
fit te r , 1920, 193 R99 and 1910, ’ l6 .^ ^ ‘ satisfy a judgment 
|H).3. Other counties whose aggregate ' *̂ * Skaggs, recovered on his cross ac- 
imreaswl the Panhandle wheat yield *.«it, in 'he slid District
»>y millions o f bushels wero Hut chi n- , the said .1. J Flllerd for

(Real Estate-
By virtue o f an order o f aale, i.<sa«d 

out of the Honorable Diatrict conrt 
o f Hale county, on the 6th day o f Oct. 
A .D. 1921, in the case o f Trinity 
Portland Cement Company, veraua 
Reuben M. Ellerd, No. 1958, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered,
I have levied upon this 6th day o f 
Oct. A. D. 1921, and will, betw'en the 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o clock 
P. M., on the first Tuesday in Nov
ember, A. D. 1921, it being the 1st 
day o f said month, at the court houae 
door o f said Hale county, in the town 
o f Plainview, Texas, proceed to sell 
at public auction, to the highe.^t bid
der, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which ReulKn M. 
Ellerd had, on the 15th day of Oct. 
A. D. 1917, or at any time thereafter, 
or, in and to the following described 
property, to-wit: An undivided one- 
half interest in Lot. No. 30 in the 
town o f Plainview, Texas ,as such lien 
exists on the 26th day of July, 1917, 
as against defendants, Reuben M. 
Ellerd, John J. Ellerd, H. E. Skaggs, 
The Farmers and Merchants Nation
al Bank o f Fort Worth, T'exaK, R. C. 
Ware Hardware Company, Donohoo 
Ware Hardware Company. B. F. -lar- 
vis, H. V. Tull, and Prentis Rosaen, 
said property being levied on as the 
property o f Reuben M. Ellerd, to sat
isfy judgment amounting to $528.00 
in favor of "’ 'rinity Portland Cemenc 
Company, and costs of suit

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of Oct. A. D. 1921.

J, C. TERRY,
_________Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

W AN TE D  WhiU* woman or girl to 
assist with house work and children. 
IV Ilar a day, no laundry. Phone 527 
Mrs. H. T. Brotherton. 44-tf

se. •■ml largest smelter in the w orh lj 
Address News, Plainview.

in-
cent

_____ t i t  *.»wa*., niiu - -—.-...c.r. wcru* vaixr n«xiu .1. o m ieia
of 'and in .Misaouri. containing rich 1,1“ ' ,  ‘ " ’ I-'* I'cr cent; j ’’ '’"  Jl«*i«i*oe. Ochiltree, L i p - > ^ . - ' ^ U ’ .45 toge*iu*r *,vith
ha k o f iron ore, within 1 1-2 miles o f >*'.1"4.01.3, and 1 9 2 0 , ' Sherman,  Bailev. date at 10 per c

. .,166 810, or 119.9 cent; and Smith, F’oard, Oldham '**’ ‘* court co.st.
a.',n ?'-’303,807. and Roberts. j Given under my hand, this 7th day

1920, $6,6'90,958, a gain o f 122.3 jx-r Uchjltree with .323,357 bushels o f A. D. 1921.
bailf'v in 11)20 comoared with 30- '
ICO n 19*20 was the Panhandle leader

ASPiaiN

M ANTF.D— We will pay 2c each or 
4c in trade for all wire or wooden 
< lothes hangers brought to our shop. 
Dont destroy them, but get money for 
them.— Hogue Tailoring Co. i

FOR SALE  OK FIXCH IN G E  for land 
or '  endors lien notes .5 acres w*ith 5- 
room house, garage, barn, etc..

All Sections Gain , ... .........
room nouse, garage, narn, etc., or ^f Ihe counties gained in faim ‘ bnt crop and was followed in order rs K iM L - i 
win rent furnished or unfurnishwl, J'"."”  ‘ "e  percentage.s for the others Ca'Kon, Hnsford, Hutchinson, Ran- *̂ * '^ '* ' ’ *■-*̂  -MAY TURN 
IxcN'e)! north o f Wayland College.—  bv'ng; Briscoe. 76.4; Lipscomb, 97 1- ''"R  Sherman, with Potter also 'O U  NEJ

■ ..Sherman, 59.5; Bailey, 41.7; Chi’- ’ -------------- ’ ------
■ dross, 82.6; Moore, 92.6; Randall. 52.1;
Cot.le, !>4.2; Foard. fi7.8; Ijimh, 46.3;

I Oldham. 67.6; MotU*y. 66.9; Cochran,

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff Hale Countv, Texas.

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

FOR SALE

F’ ronia S. Johnston.
EXT TIM E

I ^ S T

U>ST— A pink cameo brooch, finder Armstrong. 85.1.
s a is *  vC . I . return to News office, reward.— Mrs. ‘ '"unty led in the number of
SALE--Piano, victrola, trom- John Vaughn. 44-lt being tilled with 243 -

bone, typewriter Maxwell car.— C l i l l ------------- --------------------------^  «^2. •'■'*es. followed by Hale with 2*l5
DEPOSITORY N O TIC F^The boanl 880; Dallam with 218.8,50 Wheel.’.' 
of trustees of I’etershurg . independ- with — ..... ~ '

529. 44-tf

FOR
Saod.

SALE— Pure 
-Tom Carter.

Kanred Wheat

Dose
and

You Take May Salivate 
Start World of 

Trouble

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It i.o "*™ ,'” ** you *ee the name

Independ- with 188.3*26; Gray with 168,645 and Special this week $100 a 
meeting Hn-dcman with UI6..331. rs ow -I d R. J. A 7 IM M F

1, at Pet- rd more land in Dallam than nnv ncha- jrut r - . *  ___\ ‘ ‘ .

CHIROPRACTIC
Treatment 

ZIMMER

FX)R SALE— Small 
for $2.26 per head.— F 
Abernathy, Texaa.

KDR S A LE —Good 
Tilton, Rt. A. 40-St daily balances. A ll bids shall Lipscomb, 628.5M

crashes into your bile like dynamite, I ^ ckage  or on U bleti you
cramping and sickening you. Calomel *''*,7*®* getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
attackfl the bones and should never he ** *̂*^^  ̂ physicians for twenty-one 
put into your system. | years and proved safeb y millions.Take

I f  you feel bilious, heiidachy, consti- A-tpirin onl yat told In the Bayer pack- 
pated and all knocked out, just go to *5 * hexdacrei neuralgia,
‘ ■ * ■ rheumatism, earache, toothache, lum

bago and for pain. Handy in tin baxea 
of twelve Bayer Ubleta o f Aspirit coat 
few cents. Druggitta alao aell larger 
packages. Aspirin ia the trade ffiaHt

RHBEP FOR SALE

every county became a wheat growing. Office 812 Auatin St.

recta the Disrelation and Health ia straighten you up better and Quicker Manufacture o f Montmeeti-
DR- NOR* r  t a v v e  nasty calom'el and wTthiut S " ' Salicylicacld.
DR. NORA E. JA YN E  ing you sick, you just po back and get

Ckiropracter jmur rtoney.
Carver Graduate i Don’t take calomel I

Miaa Eula May Allen and Chaaler 
Lindsey, of tka Rock Oaak CDmMimi^

n , «  *.,v it w . ; ;  r*.?; s t '* ^



TbePlainTiew News
PobUshed Toeadair sad Pridaj at 

PlaiBTiew, Hale Couatx, Taiaa.

I. IL ADAMS' Editor and Owner

Entered as aecond-claaa aaattar, 
May 23, 1906 at ttie Poatoffice at 
Plainriew, Texaa, under the Act ol 
Ceaffresa of March 3, 1879.

SubecriaUea Satea
One Year ____ ____________
81z Months .............. ...........
Three M onths......... ... .... ..

l& M
I L U

. n

STATEM E NT

o f the ownership, manage me nt, etc., 
reciuired by the sot o f eonKreas of 
Aug. 24th, 1912, o f the IHainview 
News, published .semi-weekly at Plain- 
view, Texas, for Oct. 1st, 1921;

Publisher, editor, managing editor, 
business manager, J. M. Adams, 
Plainview,{ Texas.

Owner, J. M. Adam-s, Plainview, 
Texas.

Indebtedness, none.
Sworn to and suhacribe«i before me, 

Oct. 13, 1921.
JO. W. W A Y  LAND,

County Clerk, Hale County, Texas

Science today is almost miraculous. 
It is announced that Ex-Senator Thos. 
P. Gore o f Oklahoma may regain his 
sight. He has been blind for thirty- 
three years. O f late he has been tak
ing treatment from a Boston eye spec
ialist, and is now able to distinguish 
between light and darkness. The edi
tor o f the News has known Mr. Gore 
for mere than twenty-five years. He 
is the most remarkable man we ever 
kenw. We have read long columns of 
statistics and figures to him, and sev
eral hours later he would in a speech 
repeat them as we read them. We 
sincerely pray that his sight will be 
ivstored, for he is one o f the smartest 
men in the nation. Poor, blind, ob
scure he labored and fought his way 
upward to the United States senate 
and one o f its leaders. Then, be- 
Chu.se he didn’t bow down to the war 
jingoes in the democratic party they 
slaughtered him, and in return their 
candidate was defeated by the republi
cans.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

A Chicago woman has been granted 
a divorce because her husband placed 
a live mouse in her be<l.

The complaint is that the state is 
being overrun by agents organising 
farmers’ assoc iatioas o f various kinds 
Oh, you initiation fee.

The advance in the price o f cotton 
and crude oil is bringing Central 
Texas and the oil districts some pros
perity that they are needing badly.

The new battleship Tennessee coats 
*42,000,000; enough money to erect 
H40 high school buildings costing $!>0,- 
000 each, or 2,220 rural brick school 
buildings costing (10,000 each. And 
her annnual upkeep costs enough 
money to pay the salaries o f the 
teachers for this number o f schools 

Aren’t we Amcrican.s a buneh of 
colossal fools.

Gov. Neff hos offered the entire civ
il and military power o f the State of 
Texas to help the grand jury and 
peace officers o f McLennan county in 
their endeavor to uphold the law and 
find the truth in the grand ury’s in
vestigation o f certain violations o f 
the law in that county. ThLs tender 
was made Tuesday by Governor Neff 
in a communication sent to the judge 
o f the Fifty-fourth district court, the 
prosecuting attorney and the members 
o f the Mcl..ennan county grand jury. 
He declared in a letter •‘The law can 
and should be enforced only through 
the duly constituted authorities o f the 
government. No individual and no or
ganisation, however large, should be 
above the law. The strong arm o f 
the law should reach up and down and 
all round and bring to the bar o f jus- 
tice^ without fear or favor, all those 
who trample the law under their feet. 
To this end the law-enforcing power 
o f the state is at your command.”

We had a hunch all the time that's 
where they lx>U» came from. Mrs. 
Obendorfer, chairman o f the music di
vision of the Natitmal Federation of 
Woman’s clubs, has discovered that 
the Incas, o f Pern mvenU-d jaze music 
to drive off their enemies and tried it 
out on Pizarro and his troops, and i 
that the “ shimmy" dance was hande<l 
•fewn to this generation from the 
ceremonial dancea o f the North Amer
ican Indians.

There are cUffermt w«rts o f men as 
officers. The Fort tVorth sheriff one 
night last week p**miitte»l a .ommit- 
tee o f six leaders o f a ■mch to search 
the jail for a prisoner be had ilready 
sent to Dalas, but the Daliai sheriff 
refused to permit e^en a i-omnuttev* 
to come into Ute fail, informing them 
■"nothing doing , hoys; go .»it l>.'»ck 
home.”  In each case the sheriff should 
hove booted the whole bunch off the 
jwil yard. The Fort Worth sheriff

1*be Travels Protective As.Hociatioii 
(traveling salesmen) has sent out a 
letter reciting to the hotel men o f the 
state that since other things has been 
reduced 35 to 50 per cent, it is time 
the hotels and boarding houses rates 
come down accordingly, as they 
should not continue at war-time 
prices, and unlesa there is a reduction 
many wholesale houses prnisj.se to rail 
their men off the road. Over 500 let
ters have been receiveO firm  hotel 
'nen promising reductions Here in 

and j Pl*inview there is a general com
plaint antong people who board that 
the prk-es o f rooms, hiarrf and meal 
tickets are atill the ame as at peak 
times following the war, yet the 
pric’es o f food and most everything 
else has been rot from one-fourth to 
one-half. The continued high rates 
for hoard is keeping uf> wages anil 
salaries, for workers declare they ran 
not reduce their pay and “ make hath 
ends meet" until the >>oarding hbuaes 
and restaurants “ find out the war is 
over.”

Wililam W ata3n and w ife to Wm. 
Barrett, all o f blojK 35 in the West 
Boswell addition; consideration, |2,' 
1)00.

F. F. Farrar and wife to Cleveland 
Hamilton, block 8G, it. the College Hill 
addition; consideration, $10,000.

T. E. Wall and wife to Claude C. 
Wall, lots 13 to 15, inclusive, in block
00, in the town o f Hale Center; con
sideration, $10.

T. E. Wall and w ife to Erie Wnll, 
lots 10, 11, 12, -23 and 24, in block 138, 
in the town o f Hale Center; consider 
aticn. $10.

J. M. Malone to Mrs. J. L. Dorsett, 
lots r  to 4, in block 24, in College Hill 
adiliiion; consideration, $2,000.

Fir^t National Bank o f Floydada to
1. Z. Smith, south half o f sei'tion No. 
6 in block C-l, Hale county, consider
ation, $10,000.

W. J. Pool and wife to T. H. Hill, 
lots 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in block 
27 in the Central IMsinsColl egi and 
Conservatory of Mu 'c re-division; 
consideration, *1,800.

J. B. Balone and w ife to W, W. Kirk 
lots 1 to 5, in.lusive in h.nrk ‘24, in 
the College Hili sdditio;i to the town 
o f Plainview; consideration. $3J)00.

W. J, Bain and Mrs. Katie Ham to 
JJ. J. Whitacrc, leu 4 and |>ort o f lot 
5, in block 11, in the McClelland addi
tion; consideration, $2,500

Three Nations C'onsolidate 
A new nation having approxiniatey 

100,000 square miles o f territoy came 
into existence yesterday, when the 
governments o f Honduras, Guatamala 
and Salvador ceased to exist, and tiie 
provisional federal council o f the Cen
tral American federation, composed 
o f those countriaa, took charge.

The new republic lies between Mex
ico and Nicaragua, with Tegucigalpa 
a.4 its capital.

The part o f the anion was signed 
early in January o f this year at San 
Jose, Costa Rica, by the- three mera- 
tioned state.s and Coat Rira, whose 
national assembly rejected it later by 
a vote o f 19 to 20.

Nicaragua refuseti to sign the part 
on aarrount o f  differewres with its 
neighbor states about the interpreta
tion o f the Bryan.Chamorro treaty, 
which rave to the United States spe
cial right for tbi- eonxtruction of a 
new inteitx-eanic canal through its 
territory.

It IS hopeil in time that these- two 
muntriea will also meri'e mro the fed
eration.

We have moved Mr. Malone’s In
surance business to our office in 
the First National Bank Building. 
We have all the splendid compan
ies he had and have charge of all

in force inthe insurance 
companies.

those

as
de-

We request his customers, 
well as the general public, to 
mand our service when we can be 
of service in any respect.

We wish to assure each policy 
holder we have that his insurance 
will be closely watched after. Any 
business is appreciated and we are 
glad to extend any courtesies we
can.

The railroad executivesi have ogr»t«d 
to reduce freight rates—if the wage?

^ ___  o f railway workers are reducoi' ac-
.showed a yellow streak by permitting And, the workers are not
a ccmnoittie to come into his jail. *r"*ng to stand for any redaction in

---- wages— unless they Irnve to. And. the
Only about twenty-five newspajier- 

men and a few mem'ieir of their fam-
ccmmercial and agriculturaf interests 
are not going to ship any imirr

Compe Cmr Not ftnr 
Secretary o f the Trtaaucy A. W. 

Mellon, who receiuod authority fh«m 
congn*ss m the aiwing to ore almut 
collecting or refunding the $I0.IM0,- 
000,000 owed to tla » counfty by the 
allied pqjgera, told the house way and 
means remittee Thwnday diat it 
utterly imyowiible to make any sched
ule of payment l>eeauM‘ o f  ronditiuns 
in each o f  the creditor nations. He 
recommended refuading tlie debt at 
the earliest time into longer term eb- 
ligations. He reiiorteii that the imw- 
pret o f cirflecting from Kuaiia “ s»s-m» 
hopeless” . TTiia itmntry lent many 
millions m Russia before the Fbar 
was overthrown and the Red govern
ment has repudiaCed all debts nwwi by 
the former impcruil government.

Knoohuizen & Boyd.
Room 23, First National Bank Building.
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A mob o f possibly five hand m il men

KUadents Thke PbelticMs
Richard P. Raker gradualail from 

the Bpokkerping and Banking depart
ment o f Watoon’a Bm nese College, 
Friday m k I left for Quonah Saturday 
mormng.. where he ) » s  accepted a 
poeition e ith Bhiir A  Hughs ISliole- 
sale Gm eiTy Co.
• (la reaoe  IVrkins ha* graduated 

from dve bookkeepiag department, 
and has accepted a' rferiral position 
with l^ k in s  t  Stubba e f  this city.

I Mioa Adele Butcher has gone to 
• Hnuoton, where ahe wiU accept a po
sition She has until recently b^n  
employed by a firm in Fort Worth. | 

The following have also accepted 
poeitions; O neva  Shaw, with J. W. 
Boyle A Son; Mary B. Hood, with a 
real estate company in l.ubbock; E. 
E. Deggr, a federal board trainee, haa 
completed a full huainras course, and 
has been employeii by the I*lainview 
Ahetrart Co.

CLUBBING BATES

‘TBI

The Plainview News oaa y«ar
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ...... 1------------------------ ff!>» f

The Plainview News year |
and Amarillo Daily Newt one year
for --------  f t J f

The Plainview News one year
and Kaaae* City Weekly Star « | U I

The distance from the earth to the 
moon la 23KA40 milea.

ilies were present on “ pres« day” at than they have to jn til the|riormed the jail at .Mt. F’ leasant .Won-
the Dallas fair Monday. The Fair 
association has treated the news
papers of the sUnte m* shabby by try
ing to “ work” them out of advertising

rate are reduced— for thev can not | night and took -i negro, who 
afford to do so. This caus<>s .hill l*isi-(bad attempted an eight-.rear-old white
ness and a big loss to the railroads, 
anil much idleness for thi- railway

space that they “have it in” for t h e ' ‘  •’ '•kers. There must lie m  arfjust- 
cair, and no longer -. aie mucli aliout , *he wa.v round the rBilmaits
it. Considerable space in the Texas have to reduce rates r.nd the
Press Association Bulletin, is.xued I will^ have to reduce their
Oct. 1, was used in criticiai.ng tSe fair Cisr it is more profitable to
association, and urging newspapi*rs ■ greater volume o f -eight at
not to give the fair any free publicity ( *r>d it is better to work 
Newspapers that give free publicity j time at less wages, 
to the ■fair are yellow-.>-trcsked and
arc not treating newai-apoi-s feiriy

The democratic national executive 
committee has been called to meet in

IN  A .VIINOK *«TK.%IV

\  g irl living near Wayland college 
is j-aat at the age where her nrother is

girl at f.eesvilkr Sunday, and carried 
him hark to I.ersville, where he w 
burneil on the street. He coafi'ss 
before the fire wa.x lighted. Nake The Old Home New

One o f the novelties of the Dalfas 
fair 'Uiis year is the “ BefI Ijm d  
Speaker,”  a enntrivance bv which the 
humim voice, hand music or imy o«her 
sounds may he magm'fieH tir almost 
any extent, even to the point o f mak
ing a speaker’s voice easily heard arid 
understmsl for a distance o f flnir miles

in

St. Louis Nov. 1, to thresh out a lot afraid she will get marrieil and the 
o f disputes among its members and i giri is afraid she will not. 
discuss the party policy in the con-1 .
gressional campaign of next year, j Speaking of shock-absorbers— v ««-  
Some interesting scrapping is in pros- often we are ^shockejJ. ' 
pect. It was Mr. Dooley who said do our ow- • • •
“ a republican national conventmijj/^^ f Introspectii n often makes a man 
be held in a clothi-- . ■' he nicrbid; nevertheless, he should <*■ i
ocratac p r e c i^  TlX-k"*' The trouble amine his character at lea.-it as often j 
held «rri Woc*i, T^e tr„u nierchank takes a bairn, e sheet j
w M i dmfocrats is that they f„ r  the saint reason- to he sure
scraps affect them he ui not losing ground..
which is something the republican.^  ̂ ______

President Q^ant once de

MONEY
I

i to  loan o « farms and rancAes. I 
closed Bldg..1 |il.invi.p.

HOW’S TOUR (;i-4SSKS?
Eyes scienliffeally examined, glass- 
aeeuratelv fitted. I am the onHy 

excloaive ontometrist in Plainview. 
DR. r .  M. CTOUGH.

Registered Optometrist 
Office at Harp Drug Store

years to come— yet

It may be sono/^aaie. 
too

A  different roof, or an added room or porch, or new 
windows and doors, will n\ake the old place into a 1921

model.

never do.
dared that the “ democrata

always The first ingredient in conversation

act the fool at the proper time.
truth; the next, good sense;

t hrd. goml humor.

The big packeriea have declared for | important for a mar. to
‘ open fhop” . and the hrve a persistent purpose running
have voted to strike rather than sub- -  - ^  his life; be must not waver
mit. The packeries are sitting
tight”  and w ill welcome a strike. Dur-. ---------
ing the past months they have lieen ^ much satisfar tion ami ben-
buying cattle, hogs and sheep i ail labor that is honest and

»; the yhave killed and hllei things bring greater con
they have

low prices
cverv cold storage plant tney nu>r "  .  ̂ things give more iHsact
with meat. I f  a strike come.s the price ^
o f meat will naturally increase in ----------- -----------
price, and they will make ma^ny m il-,
Vns o f dollara in profits, rne em -, y^^^rillo Oct. 13.— With the side 

ployes are handicapped for the ^ in -l^^  ^is brains I
ter ia coming on -and jons are very ^  ^  p  Loglie, 59, prominent
scarce. The person who has a jo Washburn,’was found
these days had dead at 9 o’clock Thursday mornin-
ion or no union. The ^oom in that town

Puc your house in ^ood condition before the attacks 
of winter rains, frost and snow set in. A  coat of paint 
will save its cost in one winter. Our stock is complete 
— and prices are down very low compared ta last year. 
Low as you can expect for some time.

Call, write or phone for further information on this

service.

- • 4

The body I
-irstem is going to grow rapMly with- j o n  the bed. fully dressed, «i
in the next few months. Orgamz.d ^ ^ y  it. side. Inouest pro-
laber le « le r .  are facing gre.tea ^jJ^^in^s helc. . .
vriaea in their lives in order to ho Accidental death, it is said. The

Inquest pro 
ceedings held Thursday morning indi-

their power. been

Notice dm  delicious 
flav o r when yoo 
smoke Lucky Strike 
_<it’s sealed in by 
the toasting prooesa

••

PlcAdams Lumber Co.
Phone 23 Plainview, Texas

_ coroner’s verdict has not yet

It  is estimated "2 ^  ‘
the Texas wheat crop has been mar- ^  ftnanicaffy well fixed.
Acted.

a C4X



PUBLIC SALE
«

Wednesday, October 19th
I will sell at auction at my place in lakeside Addition, 4 blocks 

northwest of Hinch School, the followinjf;

‘ jw a i tlM/t.Mn. Gootjaicht, p a n a l y i n f f ‘ ‘Nt.UlM i 
• |th« nwttva P< U^’ Initi«U9f in eongiiy; | D^ghted to rec< 
I to the ranch, ana being apprehensive | of an invitation, 1

to the

2 Thoroujrhbred Holstein Cows. 
I 8 jrallon and 16 jrallon, 3 yrs. 
old.

1 3yr. old Jersey, thoroujrhbred, 
fresh in March.

1 Grade Jersey, 6 yrs. old, fresh 
soon.

200 Hens and Pullets._ •
3 full-blood Bronze Turkeys.
1 Wide-tire Weber Wajron, new
] Wide-tire R. I. Wajjon, new\
1 J^->rallon Oil Tank.
2 3 disc Oliver Plows, tractor 

hitch.
2 Bedsteads, Mattresses and 

SprinjJTs.

3 Dressers. 1 Player Piano. 
1 Library Table. 3 Rockers. 
1 Dininj? Room Set, Table and 

6 Chairs.
6 Window Shades.
1 Cole’s Hot Blast Heater.
1 Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Rejaral Ran^e. 2 Rayo Lamps 
1 3-burner Perfection Oil Stove 

and Oven.
Kitchen Utensils o f all kinds.
1 Galvanized lined Milk Trough 
1 9x12 Wall Tent.
1 Wajfon Sheet.
C^irpenter and Garden Tools.

wa«T hti—y>’* Aha awwarad rs r« 
but tuku. vuti tbiB. iiaoa.*’

iwceive even so much 
entered th« tepee.

o f danger should they venture fiwth-lThe M-ene was weirdly impressive, so 
er, persuaded her huebttirl to make typkal was it of days that the Indian ' 

this valuable gift. ihas lost forever. Against the walls!
That day the bulTalo was killed in o f the tent hung war-bonnets, and 

'the regular way, th* sachem doing all bow and arrows. Suspended high j 
the work, no hands but his being pure above the fire was hung a string of 

ienough to lourh ‘.he -u'-red animal, jfresh buffalo meat, drying. Near the, 
His braves were allowed to witness door were stacked the bones of the an- 

I the saughter; but the presence of any imal, and beside them, its hide. The 
white person would have

OCIETV

Attended Ked ('ross Meeting
Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, chairman o f  

the Hale county chapter, and Miss 
Nancy Kritzer, nutrition expert, at
tended the district meeting o f Ked

. . , , , „ Cross officials held in Amarillo yes-
desocr-ted Indians sat in a circle around the fire, t*.rday, to plan for the annual roll 

the animal, so that U could rot have their swarthy faces looking unduly y„jji j,e held from Arimstice
been used for the sun-dance. A fter austere in its uncertain light. Clearly Thanksgiving Day.
the hide and lioad were taken they ; 1 was just in time for a celebration | « «  •
turned their faces toward F.,rt Sill, i of some kind, for little Pony, a Tenth Grade Elects Officers 
having the can ass to de i-/ as part charming papoose, was hopping about!
of their saeiK.c, to the Sun Father, holding two buffalo horns against his election o f the fol.
It must be remembered that the festi- head. He was doing the buffalo officers: Class president,
v.;i from b.-gTi mg to erd, was based-dance. 1 was later infonned. As '
on the sacrifice o f a buffalo.

The imporUnce o f the sun-dance to 
the old Indians cannot be overestimat
ed, since it was believed that partici
pation in its ceremonies insured long
life, power, victory in war, and con- will eat him for supper.”

, Harry Stone; secretary and treasurer,
took my seat, the bucks began a loud (graves; Historian Koscoe Keith
beating on the tom-toms, while they president, J. D. Monk; junior as-
chanted with solemnity of which only l^i^tant business manager. Bob Peace; 
an Indian is capMle. The ‘‘hnnt.p^j, School Annual; junior editor
meant, “ We have killed a buffalo andjj^ chief, Roberta TiiiUr; senior editor

tinual supply o f food and raiment, j This entertainment was in honor of I Reporter.
chosen for Uhe kill that had bean made that day. •

iln chief, Lewis 'Hiompeon.— High.

TERM S—All sums under $25.00 cash; over $25.00 10 months* 
time at 10%  interest on b ^ k a b le  note. 10% off for cash on 
sums over $25.00. Sale beidns at I p. m. sharp.

J .  A .  T E S T M A N ,  Q w n e r
NASH & SEALE, Auctioneers. M. A. McCRAW. Clerk

The buffalo was the animal 
this sacrifice because it was regarded 
as a direct g ift from the Sun Father 
to his chosen people, the Indians, who 
believed it to be supernaturally sus
tained in order that they might live 
flourishi and multiply.

They were not without nat'ual rea
sons for this belief, fi r the buffalo 
posseses a moat remarkable hurdi- 
hood. It can exit on ranges where

The killing of this buffalo was to them 
indeed a momentous event, for it had 
been done by the Indians in the old- 
time way, with bow and arrows, in 
order that a motion-picture 
might visualize some o f the ancient 
customs.

“ A ll this meat,”  said o f the squaws

Mr. and Mrs. Roden Gave 
Dinner Yesterday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roden gave a 
dinner yesterday at noon honoring his 
mother, Mrs. Ro<len, and sister, Mrs. 
Adams, o f Lone Wolf, Okla. ,who are 
their guests, and will leave for their

— the only one who spoke good En
glish— “ will be sent to Oklahoma and

other animals must perish from star- .distributed among the tribe. These 
vation; the eighty-mile blizzard has bones also will be given to them, as 
no terrors for it, for with shaggy wool 
covering its massive head and >houid- 
ers to the denth of two inches, it can 
face the bitterest storm in se<urity.
Thus, when all other game has di.-<ap- 
reared from the frozen Plains, the 
buffalo was still there, the sol*? sus- 
tainers o f the Indians.

Historians o f Coronado’s m»rch n- 
forra us that as far liack as ir;42, even 
before the Indian met his fneiid, the 
horse, there were roving tribes fol-

home Saturday.
Covers were laid for the honorees 

and host and hoetass, Mrs. E. F. W il
liamson. Mrs. Lou Irwin ,Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Craig 

souvenirs o f the hunt. They >̂11 b® |Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gilliland, 
prized above any other possession, ^^d Mrs. Lalia Davis.
“ This,”  she continued, holding up a 1 ' »  • •
shoulder blade for inspection, “ is ||j;aj,tern Stars Give Handkerchief 
very, very valuable. It goes to an old .Shower Tor Mrs. IsrsNrl

Members o f the Plainievw chapter 
o f the Eastern Star met at the home

chief, the oldest man in the tribe 
When he receives this he will hug it ^
to his breast and cry over i t  It  will T j  j  Wednesday after-
be hung on the walls o f his lodge, and 3 o’clock, and then went in a
Indians from far and near will come ^  ,,oine o f Mrs. J. W.Israel
to look at i t  He will t iy  to maki the U^p ^ ,jour. Mrs. Israel was
young ones undorsUnd— the old ones j  surpriaed to see so many
already know—  how theii furbears j,ome. When all

I were seated Mrs. Peret said, “ We 
frontiersman j The other Indians watched her in-'have come to briiig you some little 

Itently during the course o f her ex-1 token q f esteem and love." Mrs. Is-

lowing the buffalo herds.
Speaking o f the value o f the buffalo' •‘>'̂ •‘‘1 buffalo.” 

to the Indian, and old ■
rocently said:

T B t  l a s t  b u f f a l o
I f v s r  IN  TEXAS

Tahausen had given his word that 
he would find a buffalo, fbr without 
one there could bo no tun-danco. His 
coMidacntwy in making this promise 
was amasing in view o f the fact that

“ Ixing as buffaloes roemed the pUnation, and. when they had caught I p ^ ] placed in the seat o f honor 
range there were Injuns. When liuf- ,the drift o f what she was saying they mtmber inarched by her and
faloes begun to disappear. Mi. Injun began grunting and gesUculating inlprosented her with a package, and 
went too. Buffaloes was his stand-by an apparent effort to corroborate her she opened, them ste found each
for food, and wheiv you took his fo jd  words. The dead earm*stn«8s o f these * contained a beaotifal handkerchief, 
you took the Injun." I people impressed me grqativ. Back o f j Hn,. largel haa been an active mem-

Not «ny did the buffaoes f:irni.sh unquestionably, was deep feeling, o f the Plninwiew chnpter for tha
good meat, and penty o f it__it woa * look^  from one countenance to an-’p̂ t̂ year, and thq members regret
called “ aun kau peah” , (our owi Goiu ‘' ‘ I’®*’, so earnest, so solemn, with the very much to lone her and feel that 
given m eA— they also furnisheit Raw ing conviction that there is more their loss will be annther chapter’s 
clothing and shelter; the hides being I**® heart o f ai» Indian than I hnd Rgv. and. Mrs. Israel are mov-
used as blankets to wear and to sleep ‘ Ircamed, and with clever under- to Easteni Oklahoma, 
on, as well a# for making tepees. |sUnding I recalled the events o f the ' •  • •

It is obvious, therefore, that no ‘l*y '“  hunt.

dimrult for the pioaear Indians to 
reckon on thp chanflss o f even a de
cade— that the boffaloca were 
gone, except a few tame ones, 
by (Charles Goodnight, whose ranch

other animal wuld have Uken the 
place o f the buffalo as a sacrificial 
offering. The prayers offered during 
the course o f the sun-dance, after the 
buffalo hide and head had beep sui- 
rounde<l with gifts, are significant

Wedaesday Bridge Clab
Mrs. Guy Jacab entertainedMuch interest as U> how the In- 

ilians were behaving on this most ejf- Wednesday Bridge club, 
traordinary occasion, I had come to | Mra Ckaa SaigUng 
their camp early that morning. It 
was a scene o f great activity. The 
women were silent, and, as usual, I

the

“ Look at us. Sun. I.et our women hard at work, tending camp. The men

made high 
score for the club and Mrs. Heffleftn- 
ger for the guestt.

’The guests wen; Mesdame-i I.'cnr.Is 
Hefflefiinger, Joseph Buck..e’ irer, C.

A. 0»

(By Annie Dyer Nunn)
It waa Jane o f 1087 when Tahauaen . ___

,I..<e  Bluff-, sun-dame chief o f the wild buffaloes were only a memory,' was in the canyon. ’They camped on 
iCiawas, and five o f his intrepid braves I but Tahauaen didn’t know It. Over his premises^ determined, i f  possible, 
silently folded their tents on the res-; plains and meadows where. Just a few to secure from him the coveted sni- 
ervatlun and stole away—on, on, on— i years before, they roamed in hardm of mal. Mr. Goodnight, however, had 
beyond the waters o f many rivers | countless thousands, were scattered other plans for these remnants o f a 
Had the government agent known of their bleaching bones, grim tributes race verging on extinction, and could 
their project, he wouM have stopped! to the prowess o f bloodthirsty hunt- not be induced to part with ary 
them—but the government agent did : rra. them.
not know. How was hr likely to know . Two hundred miles west o f Fort Undaunteil, old Tahausen 
Imiag none o f the nomad’s blood in . Sill, Okls.j where the Kiawaa were | to cross to the |>ains beyond. Mr. 
bim, nor a heart for the wilderness? i nostcl, is a Texas canyon known as Goodnight tried to dissuade him. srg

*  and children live goo<i and buffaloe.s were saddling horses, sharpening ar- D. Powell, L. C. Wayland, an't . 
.ivover the earth. Let sickness be put rows, or talking earnestly in little McOelland and Miss Dell SptoJ.

(groups. Throngh it all there waa an ---- -
Ixft us attain to the way-off per- undercurrent o f snppresaed excite- Where Has the Money Gone? 

son’s road (old age ).’’ iment that told more plainly than The Guymon Tribune asks wha t̂ has
No higher honor could be accorded words how keen was their anticipa- become o f the Wheat Growers’ As- 

an Indian who hod died than that o f tlon. Isociation, o f which there was so much
giving him a buffalo hide as a burial Old Horse, a veteran hunter, who jlaU^ sow® months ago. and that ^ p -  
rolie. Only great chiefs and medicine*was regarded as the tribe’s besti®r sUtea. that many fa rw rs  paid m 
men were deenierl worthy o f this mark marksman, was energetically practic-.^l® each to h^ome menibers o f a 
o f respect. I have it from good au- ing with his bow and arrow . | proposition wh ch was to have a mem-

deciilcl **>»*‘' ^  llw t ll»*» custom still prevails “ Girnd to kill the buffalo?”  I ask- hership of 4.000,000. And the ques- 
, among the Pueblos. Where they o‘ i- ed curiously. jllo”  «  * "  b®®®*"®
;|trin these hides is a mystery We can He went right ahead with his “ "*1 collected?

Tahauaen and his companions were th« Palo Duro. In the shadow o f the iiing that it was impossible to find a 
in quest o f a buffalo, in order that riitfs o f this picturesque canyon 
there might be one more sun-dance,— liana in former ilays had built their search couW only end disastrouslv. 
One more night o f flaring fires, paint-1 wigwams. There by d.sy and by for the settlers would pot take kindly
esl faces, and Seating Uim-toma ^ fo r e  night, .through imiuemurial years, ‘ i s band o f prowling Indians; S -« 
the while man’s eivitixation pinned they had hearil the incessant roar Tahausen waa insistent— he must find 
them ilown to forests atrippeii o f deer from the mighty herds of buffaloes; a ! iiffalo; his honor wa. at stake, 

j '” ' marked off by rts'tangular there they had hunted them, killing Suddenly affairs took an iinexiw*.-
in Wasliini'ton, Por some thousamis in wanton wa.nte, without ed turn. The night bi'fore they were
ronjfition o f syrviture n-hirn AAi.nder .Homing to reduce their amaring num- cyclone that diil consalerahle .lainnge. 
,tery rea«>nled. Their desire for the jhis Am . -̂e<-one that did considerable damage,
sun-danee waa the “ cal! of the wild,’ ’ the'*Mrtv IialP‘ U ''^ ' morning the Indians were
or perhaps a mild eruption from the .1... .  .a. ****l t o ‘ nresented with a two-year-old buffalo
volcano of untameii longings.— long- , n.-ssea fnr . 1**̂  V»dl. the kind r»*quired for U.e sun-
ing< that will always sninl.ier in the none "waT J^onA “  **“ *̂ ***“ ’ givaV -wsyKausen had no trouble in
hearu o f the old-time warridrs. h«rdly ■ ament, h*,I s.mt trv  >,nwstery. The

bring themselves to the tru th -it  is e i  Ny Goi^lnight nuL  iu irW ..d i» -

only guess that they have been kept marksmanship, and for a moment I'-^m l those are pertinent quertions. 
' - What haa become o f the men who did

In- buffalo and that purseanee o f the ‘’“ ‘I'®'*’®* " ‘ 'e  thought he was not going to answer;

Auto Tops and Painting
Let us paint and top your car for winter is comin<* by 
degrees. You will wake up some morning with a real 
norther on and your curtains without anv glass 
buttons on them.

plentiful. finally fip smileil gravely and re- Ibe collecting, and the money they
A story related to me by SaUnka’a plied: ,cc;iectcd? It  is likely U t there are-

son-in-law shows clearly the high e»- “ .No. No like a kill las’ buffalo. many farmem who are asking
t,-em in which m e o f the most p<iv.--i- Buffaloes soon ail gone. Injun no see *bis ouestion; and it would seem as 
Gil o f al. the gi-eut Kiawa chiefs held ’em no more.” , though it were t me some kind o f a
the buffalo hide. | “ Why do you do it, then?" 'show down were made in this matter.

Ohl Satnnka lost hi.s favorite son. “ To plees the . 1- man."' meaning "'I-*'® pronositlon may have been 
H f li»v»(| hi.H rton hotter than most Mr. (rotHlniKhi, who is n great friend honest one. it w ai>out time the 
Indian fathers love their children. In of the Indians. protectors o f the Wheat Growers’ As-
the Words o f his son-in-law, “ He loved Here one of the aciuaws, who hnd *®r-ia1ion were* coming to the front, 
h n- '• I ih «i e I ' l i l nb' l t y  him been bc-nding over a fire, stirring doing more than making mere 
at alL’ ’ The young man was killed in Hi.meth'ii;r in a pjt, !ot;ked iin with premises. Higgins News, 
nauu and hud . een clean a yc-ar he- v.mc'clcTing eyes, and mutte*- '• , — —— —
f: • h r rjitfi,.,. heard o f it. Then th“  “ It ’s mean, mean to kill I r b u f f a -  terrific, for among so many it was
old man found h's Ihhus which liad lo.’ ’ difficult to get a shot at the animal
*(Mtl,®ll thijJtime cm the Texas Plains At the time I had thought it mere desired.
jg rea tlj, '’ sack made froti talk. Rut, now that, I understand I watched the scene with divided
'sa< k vns h o-- 'n the^torTTVY^s** ” 1" tribal customs and what tra- interest, for I was fascinated by the
and remained there ' '* (*••■•00 means to the Indians, it bears expression on the face o f one o f the

I f  we but stop to c n. d • .bucks standing near me, who for

n'emory with these
y PS a symbol o f was to take place. The Indian. bV' ',,1, ' 1' "  ‘ the

t®d in his 1 >ved n Htti.. 1 i-  ar- whole performance, ««->uU thV
wild, romantic -!ctuiv.«r..i.. i„ halloaing andwhq^

did not open his mouth nor hi

•P rawhide, and sat on the'-'r "p r J Z t  ’ ®P®Hbound. Finally,
grace peculiar

years, when, uiimolestedi;- t t ^ a » > - . 4 ? n o r  bat an eye;
own frec>

Ptrange that ■■ n "s""rin , X  Tilh^ pierced by «  dozen

or

tion, he lived his life in hii 
way. It cires not stem .sti„,.,5e 
he should entertain for the sacred 
ImnI a feeling akin to reverenc-e.

It 18 to he feared that real senli- 
ment ns an attribute o f the In.licn

has not l>e.n given the pUcc in our r  X e n r " c .  “ “gard that it merits ,|ome time ®"®nt.\ they became silent, their at
IT  uniKsua: opportunity to .-tudy « t  b X l ?  "  l^at lay

-o ‘ bc-ir kind. 
I They drew 
c»nvon.
I heir ow

ground.

Try Us Once for Service

Kirby L. Smith
Successor A u t^T pp  ^

night was bitter cold 
I ,  . , . , ^l*'*'*® camp presented a 

U>® ®'>ld moon-

r-rews. went reeling to the 
I he bv-i\ ffa-’c a long, low 

‘h.. '•im of the cbillV.d me though. It w 
gcsticulaling and talking in lonely, triumphant. I asked ’ - ‘ ’
■n natural language; but rated .squaw its significance, b.i.

rer>'sec' to tel] me.
r . *rvrne went scrambling and run

down the hluff to where the dead 
ffnio In- While the remainder o f

tene'd w i t r t « « “ "  ^
nricle. gathered round ft. They in- 

So solemnly, while

|g» . vppjitunity to Ftudv at hpfor*» fhaxwi tr # i«y
first hand this mr^t interesting phase gazed u t in 'i  ^  T  ‘

lo f Indian nature came to me j *' * must have b-iffa
Though the night was bitter ^  ®i®»«ories o f vanished f> t-

and the Imlian fo " "10I-® than one dark eve gb-s- ,

fight. I was determine’d, if poMible ®n dancing,
to spend a short time in one o f the to tK ^ w ith  ‘h»tance. they chanted inonotonouslv. they <Ud
teoees. Since the youni< Indians are blue L  ^ ‘

was anxious to visit the old ones. I

part o f t ^  sun-dwice. which has 
rund sinking many movementa and takes days fo r

. . .  I'®® nearer view, completion. ^
|®ould tell by the sounds T h a r T . - . ;  w T r  ‘ "t® ______
I from within the tepees which one the P'®*®*^* U  the v«Hey^ (upt, Note
old Indians were iw u n ^ r  eh ,  buffs W s  ^  '

l t « lL - A ____I t*>®y t 'll'v  grazed, occasionally lifting
Ian- msssive heads ee «k... _____y®^^*_irnt. This article as published

In. :i>f d o m”  I CRfifm

is 2A0S nrika 
;®IMwfourth o f  (he J
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W e Are Alive
to the financial interests of every man, woman 
and child whom it is our privilege to serve.

W e Realize
that each client is a partner with us in this rap
idly growing bank—and that sound financial 
building for him means sound growth also for 
this institution.

W e Invite You
to share this partnership. Remember that we 
are here to serve your interests.

The First National bank
Resources Over

TW O  AND  ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Better Buy Coal Now
While you can get the best coal, 

the cheap>est prices, and quick 
delivery. Then, it is a comfortable 
feeling to know that you have a 
bin full of coal for the cold 
weather of the winter.

We also carry a complete line 
o f feedstuffs, including Purina 
Cow-Chow and Chicken Chow
der. which are fully guaranteed.
Nifferhead Lump $13.00
Nigferhead Nut $12.50

$1 for Delivery

BONNER-PRICE CO.
Near Frieght Depot Phone 162

!

HALE COUNIY HAPPENINGS;
LA K E V IE W

Oct. 13.—Jack Frost paid us a visit 
the other niirht, but did not do very 
much damage.

Quite a number from this commu
nity attended the Lubbock fair.

H. A. Skinner o f Eastland is as 
aisting P. L. Wimberly in harvesting 
his crops.

Miss Johnic Miller, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Miller, was ,not able 
to attend school last week on account 
of bloodpoison in one o f her feet.

Mrs. Heffner is still ^n the sick 
list.

Miss l.auraa Wimbcnrley, who is 
attending Wayland college spent the 
weekend with home folk.

I. M. Cn se is on the sick list.
J. A. Thompson’s oar collided with 

Tom Magnes.^' car Saturday after
noon near Petersburg, no one was ser 
iously injured. The cars were pretty 
badly damaged.

Miss Nellie Lowery o f Plsinview 
spent a few  days with her sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Craig, last week.

Mrs. K. O. Riley, and daughter. 
Miss Monnie, were shopping in Pet
ersburg Saturday.

Arch Ridenhouae and family of Ok
lahoma and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bargs- 
ley o f Lacasa, Texas, and ‘ Cheater 
Hefley o f Crosbyton, spent Sunday in 
the home o f P. L. Wimberly and fam
ily.

The farmers have their crops about 
gathered and are now busy sowing 
wheat.

SPECIAL LOW ING
V

Velour Coatings
New patterns of Velour coatings will be shown in the 
piece goods department next week. All the wanted 
shades can be seen. Special display in show window.^

LIBERTY

g lA  C. STAI.CY

I

1

MOV K. SAMSOM W. C. K A «

NIfSJTI-l K I .O O R  L i v e  S T O C K  C X C H A N G C  

K A N S A S  C ITY ,  M I S S O U R I  
Arts ____________ ____ MLA.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE

The W. H. Reutor farm, one m ile north o f _VVeW, 
side School House, tw en ty  n i i l^  site,
five  m iles frojn Ohon ;o = a j . " la r g e  7 room house. 

M u u rp o rc h ^ ^  water, w indm ill.
J j^Tm itb iiild in gs . granary, machine
house good lots, windbreaks, bigorcnard. vineyard.
320 acres. 125 acres in cu ltivation , no waste land,
50 acres planted in wheat.

For further inform ation address

Sam Nafzger, Olton, Tex.

--b!

FX-B\YIX>R STUDENTEX B A iiA  Y h o n o r e d

The Baylor Lariat. Waco, Texas.
W. E. Matthews, ’21. o f Plainview. 

Texas, who is now in the graduate 
{•chool at the University o f Missouri, 
‘serving as a scholar m English was 
last week elected to full mem»>ership 
in the Americaan Dialect Society.

Mr. M#,tthews is doing research 
work in this field of colloquialisms and 

by modem American
4»*ta . ia * t  present *

,-<*ie*iaa*«r.«f colloquiaiams in ^ i t -  
maii’a -nd he
some similar work in the poetry 
Riley and Sanburg. His intertst am 
Achievement in Ifcis field of 
«aaaed him to »»• honored bv election 
to the society. Dr. Perry W. Long 
« f  Harvard Univeraity propoeeU his

name. „  . . #
1i American Dialect Society, of 

whi 'i Dr. James W. Bright o f Johns 
Hop! ins University is president, is 
comptsed of more than three hund^d 
prominent English schoUrs of this 
country and Europe. It was organ- 

i.sed 111 188« bv James Kussel Lowell, 
Ithe famous poet and diplomat, and la 
doing much to colleiit material on dia
lect in the United States. The society 
publishes “ Dialect No^<?* ”

Gasoline Advances 2c.
The price o f gasplih* b *» advanced 

2c on the local market, and is now re
tailing at 21c. Oil men tell hs that 
they expect the bigher, as

'the priep of crud^ is.gpjjag.tPP- i
i ' ‘ . ------ »L:. •>«-.. ■

You w n ro t ‘ hs»iWi.. *> aepatitiim -on 
the things you a f* .»a i»g f Ap:«l«. i J - '

Oct. 12.— Several o f the school pu
pils are compelled to rtay at home 
and work this week.

Wallace Boston and family of 
Kress, J. H. l>each and w ife o f Plain- 
view visited with J. B. I .each and 
family Sunday.

.Miss Geneva Phillips spent Sunday 
with Johnnnie Davis in Plainview.

Messrs. FrtHi Martin and Sant 
Yates left Thursday for .Memphis, 
Texas.

.Mr. and .Mrs. El T. Bundle spent 
Sunday in the Happy Union common 
ity.

The young folk enjoyed a social at 
the home o f Mr. Newberry. F̂ ach one 
reported a nice time.

Many o f our farmers are stacking 
feed this week.

J. G. Seipp and Shelby ̂ >a i h tran
sacted business in Kansn O ty  tirs 
week. - ,

M. L. Alexander and w ife Sumiay- 
ed with IVillie Wise and family at 
Whitfield, Mrs. Wise and children 
came home with them and spent the 
night.

Dee Alexander ami wife sptmt Sun
day with Ed Moore and family in 
Cousimi community.

Revs. l.emon and Bagett o f Plain- 
iew Sundayed with F.-ank Parks ami 

family.
C. Williams ami family spent 

Sunday with Guy Hughes in the 
Cousins community.

I.eona Fay entered school at this 
place Monday.

I). P. Clark spent .Sundsy with his 
brother In Plainview.

Miss Vivian Ray Spent Monday 
night with Neva Moore.

P. D .M’ indsor and family o f near 
Plainview and Mr. W'indsor’s brother 
and sister o f Floydada, dined Sundsy 
with Earl Kindred and family.

L. H. Trotter and wrife o f Bellview 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents here.

The singing class met Sunday a f
ternoon and a good sixed rrnwd was 
present. It seemed as if every one 
came with a song on their heart, and 
a real interesting sing'ng was the re- 
s ili. We hod several v'aitors with 
us and we hope they will come again. 
I.et everyone come that can next Sun
day and sing with us. It will do them 
good.

Sunday school at the usual hour, 
2:30 p. m.

Mesdemex Maddox of Aur’ ir: and 
Frown o f Apiarillo o'.d th«^r rh'l'*- 
are J^b f'r,'’p'jrTseiit makes a
•̂ .̂ oW’*'hu''nt’ up'’hls winle- dothing.

W H ITF IE LD
Qct. 11.— Mr. anil Mrs. Olli Mal- 

’ ace entertained with a “ hop" Satur- 
dav nieht. ,, r  ♦

Mr. W i'ey has been rn the sick list.
A laege crowd attended the ainging 

at B. F. Foster’s home Sunday nivht. 
Goree Applewhite went to Aiiiaril'o

T i'—day. , , .
Mr. and Mrs. John Burleson have 

-*pio,-Ti,>d fi-om Matador.
Mrs. J. B. Rupe le ft Saturday for 

V,o.. h'-o’ e in Hillsboro, after spendinur 
a month with her daughter, Mrs. B.
F. Foster. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Carter and 
children visited Mr. Carter s brother 
west o f Plainview Sunday.

H. H. Blackerby is building a new 
'•o-"’ horse.

Our arhooris progressing nicely. 
Mrs. T. J. Garner went to Lubbock 

Saturday to meet her father, Usicle 
John Pendley. whi is coming to spend 
be winter wtih her.

M ’ss Adelle Butchee le ft for Hous 
Friday, where she has accepted a 

..,.itir-i as bookkeeper.
U n  Pendley snd famHv moved out 

ve-t of Vress last aweek.
B. F. Foster and H. P, Walling 

madea business trip to Kress Saturday

La Camille Corsets

Announcing the arrival of many new 

La Camille Corsets. A  large assortment 

of styles and sizes.

Carter-Houston’s
business was disposed o f a reading 
was goven by Rev. A. B. Weias on 
efaurrh aiiaaionary work. A goo-i 
lunch was served by the hostess as- 
aisteil by Miss Erna Hoedeker ami 
Mrs. H. I!. Saounanii. The next 
meeting will lie held at the rhurrh, 
Nov. tt.

Mrs. J. G. Seipp ami daughter, 
Dora, and Mrs. C. R. Boedeker o f the 
Liberty community were guests o f the

ladies aid society Wednesday.
Soma o ft he young people surpriaed 

Mum May M'eeka with a party Sat
urday night, all ha.1 a go<id time.

.A number o f our |>eople attended 
the fummal o f Willie landruin, at 
I.orkney Sunday afternoon.

Some o f our young people attendml 
the singing at Whitfield Sunday night 

Our farmers aer busy sowing wheat 
and harvesting the row rropa.

Aboat Peapie You Knew 
We have a letter from Dr. G. M. 

Abney, who ia now living in Pleasan
ton. near San Antonio. He u a ^  t 
lii-e in Ptauiview and cwna pre^^tj" 
just north o f the old News olficu. He 
is very much elated that Plainvirw ia 
to have a municipal auditorium.

A promise should be given 
rautiou and kept with care.

with

Painting the Town Red!
jiieets of

are They ComingFrom?

. • '• PROVIDENCE
Oct. m —The l/ithemn ladles’ ai^ 

met Mrs. W;  ̂W. 
W c^M M av' aFf^htmii.'/ Most .df ^,e| 
liiefnBerk^were prehent and after the

Notice
Some one must be selling them here? That is the question that is 
being asked all over the territory.

They Are Fisk Red Tops
with lower priced tires after they have measured ilie ini.es in both.

Repeated business has proven this to ns; but we are anxious that 
you become a customer of ours and also be convinced.

W e  carry a full and complete line of
and Tubes, United States Royal and Nobby Cof-ds,
Michelin Red Tubes, Fisk Grey Tubes.

■« »

Guarantee Tire & Vulcanizing Ca.
JES9WCU3

PAT PATTON

>  I


